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This chapter is for service providers who offer case management services. 

Contents of this Chapter inClude
 » Overview of case management

 » Step-by-step guide of case management for child survivors

tools in this Chapter inClude
 » Case Management Forms

•	 Child Needs Assessment and Action Planning Form

•	 Child Case Follow-Up Form

•	 Child Case Closure Form

 » Staff Supervision Tools

•	 Child Client Satisfaction Questionnaire

•	 Case Management Skills Assessment Tool (CCS-CMA)

•	 Case Management Checklist Tool

Chapter overview 

This chapter is for service providers that offer case management to children and/or GBV  

survivors. This chapter builds upon the knowledge, attitude and communication skill competen-

cies outlined in Chapters 1 through 3. The foundational skill set outlined in these previous chap-

ters helps to prepare service providers for conducting child-centered case management. 

This chapter builds on the instructions for engaging children and caregivers in care and treat-

ment decisions, including how to obtain permission (i.e. informed consent/informed assent) and 

the limitations of confidentiality, outlined in Chapter 4. This chapter provides instruction for the 

step-by-step practice of case management to meet the needs of child survivors of sexual abuse. 

Readers will learn how to assess children’s immediate needs related to their incident(s) of 

violence, develop immediate care and treatment goals, and implement and monitor child clients’ 

care-action plans. The chapter also provides a checklist for closing a case and offers case man-

agement tips and template case management forms. 

Chapter Five
Case ManageMent for 
Child survivors 

Photo © UNICEF/ Jill Connelly/ Democratic Republic of the Congo, 2010
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helpful tip

This chapter outlines how to provide case management services for child survivors. 

Establishing and providing competent case management services in humanitarian aid settings 

requires specific knowledge and skills. Case management for child survivors of sexual abuse is 

designed to meet children’s health, safety, legal and psychosocial needs. More advanced (and 

direct) psychosocial interventions for child survivors are expanded upon in Chapter 6. Providing 

a combination of case management and targeted psychosocial interventions is a more robust 

level of service delivery. Service providers already conducting case management and who are 

ready to integrate an additional layer of psychosocial support into case management should  

follow the guidelines in Chapters 4 through 6.  

introduCtion to  
Case ManageMent 
Case management, as a practice, gained momentum in the United States in the 1960s and ’70s 

when mental health services were deinstitutionalized and there was a growing need for com-

munity-based care.56 Later, practitioners realized that case management would be necessary in 

refugee settings where children and families find themselves in an unfamiliar environment, are 

experiencing particular problems (such as gender-based violence), and may not be aware of the 

existing services or how to access them.57

Exact definitions of case management vary slightly across the humanitarian aid field.58 The defi-

nition of social work case management, which is the primary model adapted by the GBV sector in 

humanitarian aid contexts and used by the U.S. based National Association of Social Workers, is 

as follows: 

“Social work-based case management is a method of providing services whereby a professional 

social worker assesses the needs of the client and the client’s family, when appropriate, and 

arranges, coordinates, monitors, evaluates and advocates for a package of multiple services to 

meet the specific client’s complex needs.”59

56 IRC Child Protection and Youth DRAFT Development Case Management Guidance Notes, 2011
57 IRC Child Protection and Youth DRAFT Development Case Management Guidance Notes, 2011
58 Minimum Standards for Child Protection in Humanitarian Response (draft, 2011) defines case management 

as “the process of assisting individual children and families through the coordination of service provision and 
management of information by designated caseworkers.”

59 National Association of Social Workers, http://www.socialworkers.org/practice/standards/sw_case_mgmt.
asp#def.
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Case management for child survivors requires caseworkers to have special-

ized knowledge and skills for working with children. Specifically, casework-

ers should have the ability to:  

 » Apply technical understanding of sexual abuse to educate and sup-

port children and families throughout the case management process 

(Chapter 1 addresses this).

 » Apply appropriate child-friendly attitudes through care and treatment 

(Chapter 2 addresses this).

 » Apply appropriate communication techniques to engage with children 

of all levels (Chapter 3 addresses this). 

 » Adapt case management steps and procedures for child survivors.  

This includes:

•	 Upholding the guiding principles for working with child survivors.

•	 Following informed consent/assent procedures according to local 

laws and the age and developmental stage of the child.

•	 Applying confidentiality protocols to reflect the limits of confidenti-

ality, as in circumstances where a child is in danger.

•	 Assessing a child survivor’s immediate health, safety, psychosocial 

and legal/justice needs and using crisis intervention to mobilize 

early intervention services that ensure the child’s health and safety.

•	 Conducting ongoing child safety assessments in the family and 

social contexts after disclosure of abuse. Taking decisive and 

appropriate action when a child needs protection.

•	 Identifying strengths and needs to engage the child and family in a 

strength-based care and treatment process.

•	 Proactively engaging any non-offending caregivers throughout 

case management.

•	 Knowing the child-friendly service providers in the local area and 

initiating referrals properly.

•	 Being able to function independently and collaborate with other 

service providers.

Role of  
the CasewoRkeR

The primary role of the 
caseworker is to 1) sup-
port and advocate on 
behalf of the child and 
family, 2) be the child’s 
and family’s main point of 
contact for assessment 
of needs, 3) support 
care and treatment goals 
and plan interventions 
to meet needs, and 4) 
provide, coordinate and 
follow up on the provi-
sion of services. In some 
settings, certain agencies 
are designated as lead 
case management agen-
cies, which also requires 
caseworkers to take on 
the additional responsibil-
ity of handling mandatory 
reporting  requirements 
and organizing case 
conferencing meetings, 
among other tasks.
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standard steps of Case ManageMent 

Case management for child survivors of sexual abuse is focused primarily on 

meeting the child survivor’s health, safety, psychosocial and legal needs fol-

lowing the incident(s). Caseworkers follow standard case management steps 

used with adult survivors of GBV; however, the steps are adapted to meet 

children’s needs. This chapter outlines the steps of case management and 

provides detailed guidance for implementing case management for child sur-

vivors, including sample child-centered case management forms. A flowchart 

for the steps of case management is on the next page.

Effective case  
management can go  
a long way in supporting 
a child’s journey to  
recovery and healing 
from sexual abuse.

Photo: Gina Bramucci/the IRC
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step 1

step 2

step 3

step 4

step 5

step 6

Child Client is identified foR seRviCe 
(Referral, direct disclosure)

intRoduCtion and engagement
Greet and develop rapport. 
Introduce services and obtain permission.

intake & assessment 
Assess child’s situation and needs.*

Case aCtion planning
Identify child’s needs and plan for  
care and treatment.

Decide who will ‘do what’ and ‘by when.’

implement the Case plan 

Connect the child to resources  
(e.g. referrals).

Provide direct interventions  
(e.g. psychosocial interventions).  

Case follow-up

Have the goals been achieved?

Does the child require more assistance?

Case ClosuRe 
Child ‘exits’ the service.

evaluate seRviCe pRovision
Client Satisfaction Questionnaire
Case supervisor feedback

implement Revised 
Case plan 

YES

NO
Reassess the child’s 
needs and identify barri-
ers to achieving care and 
treatment goals.

NO

step 7

YES

*Health, Psychosocial, Safety, Justice
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Case ManageMent tools 

To help agencies providing case management services, several case management tools have 

been developed to accompany the instructions in this chapter. The tools included in this chapter 

are simply a guide for agencies in the field—these tools can be adapted to meet the needs of 

your setting and the requirements of your specific agency. An explanation of the tools in this 

chapter are as follows:60 

Case management 
step

Case management tools

STEP 1: INTRODUCTION 

AND ENGAGEMENT
Sample Informed Consent/Confidentiality Statement

STEP 2: INTAkE AND  

ASSESSMENT 
Child Needs Assessment and Case Action Plan Form
The Child Needs Assessment and Case Action Plan form is 
meant to document the assessment summary outlining the 
child’s main needs and the required actions needed. This form 
is meant to accompany a standard intake and assessment form 
used by case management service providers in the field.60

STEP 3: CASE ACTION 

PlANNING 
Child Needs Assessment and Case Action Plan Form
This form is used in conjunction with the intake and assess-
ment step. This form includes a section to document each care 
and treatment needed and planned action (e.g., referral and/or 
safety plan).

STEP 4: IMPlEMENTATION 

OF THE ACTION PlAN
No specific tool provided

STEP 5: CASE FOllOW-UP Child Case Follow-Up Form
This form is used during follow-up visits with the child/caregiver 
to assess progress made toward care and treatment goals; it 
is also used to re-assess the child’s safety and other actions 
required to help the child.

STEP 6: CASE ClOSURE Child Case Closure Form
This form is used to formerly document the reasons why the 
case has been closed, and reviews a checklist of actions to 
take prior to closing the case. Case closure should always be 
discussed with the case supervisor, and the case supervisor’s 
signature should be documented on the case closure form. 

60 In the GBV and child protection sectors, standardized tools and systems have been developed to support 
caseworkers delivering services to children and/or survivors of gender-based violence. An example of the 
Gender-Based Violence Information Management System (GBVIMS) Initial Intake and Assessment Form is 
included at the end of this document. For more information about the GBVIMS, please go to www.gbvims.org. 
For more information about the Child Protection Information Management System (CPIMS) please go to http://
childprotectionims.org.
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Case management 
step

Case management tools

STEP 7:  

SERVICE EVAlUATION
Child Client Satisfaction Questionnaire
This is an optional tool which can be used in settings that are 
more stable (e.g., protracted refugee camp contexts and post-
conflict settings). Following guidelines, this tool is provided to 
children and caregivers in order to evaluate their satisfaction 
with services received from case management and other ser-
vice providers. 

CCS Case Management Skills Assessment Tool (CCS-CMA)
This tool is used to assess the knowledge and skills of indi-
vidual caseworkers. It should be used following training on how 
to provide case management for child survivors to ensure the 
individual possesses adequate knowledge/skills to work inde-
pendently with child survivors. This is a capacity-building tool.

CCS Case Management Checklist
Supervisors use this tool in conjunction with caseworkers to re-
view their performance in child sexual abuse case management. 
The checklist is used to reflect with the caseworker the suc-
cesses and challenges of providing case services to individual 
child clients. This is a capacity-building tool.

staff roles in Case ManageMent serviCes

Caseworker’s Role: The primary duties of the caseworker are to 1) establish rapport and 

develop a trusting relationship that helps the child and family, 2) support and advocate on 

behalf of the child and family, 3) act as the child’s and family’s point of contact for assessment 

of needs, 4) develop goals and planning interventions, and 5) provide, coordinate and follow up 

on the provision of services. Caseworkers may also be required to handle mandatory reporting 

requirements, organize case conferencing meetings, and conduct other tasks required in the 

case management process.  

Case supervisor’s Role: The primary role of the case supervisor is to provide support, advice, 

direction, and overall quality oversight to the caseworker. The case supervisor is responsible for 

ensuring the staff is trained and prepared for their case management role and responsibilities, and 

able to provide best practice services. Case supervisors are on-hand for consultation in emer-

gency situations and provide regular case supervision to caseworkers. They work closely with 

other senior staff to oversee quality of service for children and families affected by sexual abuse. 
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step 1: initial introduCtion and 
engageMent in serviCes

1. greet and CoMfort the Child

The initial case management step of introduction and engagement starts when the caseworker 

first meets with the child survivor and/or the child’s caregiver. This is the caseworker’s first 

chance to develop rapport with a child and his/her caregiver and begin to develop the basis 

for a trusting relationship. The ability to develop trust and rapport with children and families is 

largely dependent upon the caseworker’s knowledge, attitude, and communication skill compe-

tencies, as outlined in the first three chapters of these guidelines. 

During the initial meeting with children and their caregivers, caseworkers begin to assess the 

child’s maturity, age and development as well as the caregiver’s support to the child. Direct 

observation of the child and the caregiver helps the caseworker make initial decisions about 

how to explain services based on the child’s age and caregiver situation, and think through who 

is best-placed to provide permission for starting case management services. In situations when 

the child is with a caregiver, caseworkers begin by assessing whether or not it is appropriate 

and safe for the child to speak with the caseworker in the presence of his/her caregiver. For 

example, if the caseworker suspects the caregiver is dangerous to the child, the caseworker 

may decide to speak to the child alone rather than with the caregiver, as part of the procedure 

in obtaining permission to proceed with case management services. 

During this step, the caseworker will:
1. Greet and comfort the child.  
2. Obtain permission (informed  

consent/assent) to proceed  
with services.

intRoduCtion 
& engagement

intake &
assessment

Case aCtion 
planning

implement 
plan

Case  
follow-up

Case  
ClosuRe

seRviCe 
evaluation

CASE MANAGEMENT TOOlS 
•	  Informed Consent and Client 

Rights Statement

step 1 step 2 step 3 step 4 step 5 step 6 step 7
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2. obtain perMission to proCeed  
“inforMed Consent and assent”

At the very outset of meeting with child clients and their caregivers, caseworkers are responsi-

ble for engaging clients in services by explaining their individual role and the service(s) available 

to help the child and family. Most often, children and possibly caregivers will not fully understand 

the caseworker’s role and what is going to happen. As a result, children and caregivers may be 

fearful or unsure about engaging in services. An important aspect of case management, there-

fore, is being upfront about the services being offered—and the regulations governing such ser-

vices (e.g., confidentiality protocols)—and obtaining permission from caregivers and child clients 

to proceed. Children and caregivers can only agree to participate when they have a full under-

standing of the services and related benefits and risks. In case management, there are typically 

three areas where client permission—referred to as “informed consent” and/or “informed assent” 

(definitions on the next page)—is needed. They are: 

 » At the start of case management services: that is, before conducting the initial intake and 

assessment interview.

 » As part of case management: children and caregivers need to provide their permission 

for the caseworker to collect and store information about their case throughout the case 

management process.61

 » During case referrals: when caseworkers share information with other service providers 

who can help the child and family meet their specific needs. Often, caseworkers need to 

seek permission multiple times during case management as new referrals are needed. 

In order for children and caregivers to provide their permission to participate in case manage-

ment, caseworkers need to explain: 

 » the caseworker’s role and responsibilities in case management.

 » what case management includes (e.g., listening to problems, identifying needs, helping to 

meet needs) as well as clarify the benefits and limitations of services.

 » what confidentiality means, and how, on occasion, confidentiality cannot be kept (including 

conditions for which mandatory reporting is required).

 » how client information will be safely and securely stored (this includes any case forms and 

database systems being used).

61 Permission to collect and store information about a client also includes obtaining permission to gather and 
share anonymous incident data for the purposes of gathering statistics on the types and extent of violence  
happening in the context the service provider is working in. For more information on the guidelines for obtain-
ing permission to collect anonymous incident data, please go to http://gbvims.org/learn-more/gbvims-tools/
intake-form/.
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 » ways in which the client information will be used (data collection, information sharing for 

case management).

 » Caseworkers should always offer children and caregivers the opportunity to ask 
questions or share concerns during this discussion. 

how to obtain permission from Children and Caregivers 

Explaining case management services, including the need to collect, store and possibly share 

their information, and obtaining permission to proceed does not need to be complicated. 

However, caseworkers are required to know how to obtain permission based on local laws, the 

child’s age and maturity level, and the presence of non-offending caregivers.  

As a general principle, permission to proceed with case management (and other case actions) 

is sought from the child as well as the parent or caregiver, unless it is deemed inappropriate to 

involve the child’s caregiver. Permission to proceed with case management and other care and 

treatment actions (e.g., referrals) is sought by obtaining “informed consent” from caregivers or 

older children and/or “informed assent” from younger children. Informed consent and informed 

assent are similar, but not exactly the same. 

 » “informed consent” is the voluntary agreement of an individual who has the legal 
capacity to give consent. To provide “informed consent” the individual must have the 

capacity and maturity to know about and understand the services being offered and be 

legally able to give their consent. Parents are typically responsible for giving consent for 

their child to receive services until the child reaches 18 years of age. In some settings, 

older adolescents are also legally able to provide consent in lieu of, or in addition to, 

their parents. 

 » “informed assent” is the expressed willingness to participate in services.  
For younger children who are by definition too young to give informed consent, but old 

enough to understand and agree to participate in services, the child’s “informed assent”  

is sought.  

guidelines for obtaining informed Consent/informed assent  
from Children and Caregivers

The age at which parental consent is needed for a child depends on the laws of the country. 

This means that when the child is under the age of legal consent, caregiver consent is required. 

In the absence of any clear laws or adherence to laws, children under the age of 15 require 

caregiver consent as a general rule. 
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INFANTS AND TODDlERS (AGES 0–5) 

Informed consent for children in this age range should be sought from the child’s caregiver 

or another trusted adult in the child’s life, not from the child. If no such person is present, the 

service provider (case worker, child protection worker, health worker, etc.) may need to provide 

consent for the child, in support of actions that support their health and well-being. 

Very young children are not sufficiently capable of making decisions about care and treatment. 

For children in this age range, informed assent will not be sought. The service provider should 

still seek to explain to the child all that is happening, in very basic and appropriate ways. 

YOUNGER CHIlDREN (AGES 6–11)

Typically, children in this age range are neither legally able nor sufficiently mature enough to 

provide their informed consent for participating in services. However, they are able to provide 

their informed assent or “willingness” to participate. Children in this age range should be asked 

their permission to proceed with services and actions which affect them directly. This permis-

sion can be provided orally by the child, and documented as such on the informed consent form. 

For children in this age range, written parental/caregiver informed consent is required, along 

with the child’s informed assent. If it is not possible to obtain informed consent from a parent or 

caregiver, then another trusted adult, identified by the child, who can be safely brought into care 

and treatment decisions should be approached to consent for the child. 

YOUNGER ADOlESCENTS (AGES 12–14)

Children in this age range have evolving capacities and more advanced cognitive development, 

and, therefore, may be mature enough to make decisions on and provide informed assent and/

or consent for continuing with services. In standard practice, the caseworker should seek the 

child’s written informed assent to participate in services, as well as the parent/caregiver’s writ-

ten informed consent. However, if it is deemed unsafe and/or not in the child’s best interest to 

involve the caregiver, the caseworker should try to identify another trusted adult in the child’s life 

to provide informed consent, along with the child’s written assent. If this is not possible, a child’s 

informed assent may carry due weight62 if the caseworker assesses the child to be mature 

enough, and the caseworker can proceed with care and treatment under the guidance and sup-

port of his/her supervisor. In these situations, caseworkers should consult with their supervisors 

for guidance. 

62 Due weight refers to the proper consideration given to the child’s views and opinions based on factors such as 
his or her age and maturity.
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OlDER ADOlESCENTS (AGES 15–17)

Older adolescents, ages 15 years and above, are generally considered 

mature enough to make decisions. In addition, 15-year-olds are often legally 

allowed to make decisions about their own care and treatment, especially 

for social and reproductive health care services. This means that older 

adolescents can give their informed consent or assent in accordance with 

local laws. Ideally, supportive and non-offending caregivers are also included 

in care and treatment decision-making from the outset and provide their 

informed consent as well. However, decisions for involving caregivers should 

be made with the child directly in accordance with local laws and policies. 

If the adolescent (and caregiver) agrees to proceed, the caseworker docu-

ments their informed consent using a client consent form or documenting 

on the case record that they have obtained verbal consent to proceed with 

case management services. 

speCial situations

if it is not in the best interest of the child to include a caregiver in the 
informed consent process, the caseworker needs to identify whether 

there is a trusted adult in the child’s life who can provide consent. If there is 

no other trusted adult to provide consent, the caseworker needs to deter-

mine the child’s capacity in decision-making based on their age and level  

of maturity. 

if a child under 15 does not assent but caregivers do oR if both the 
child and caregiver do not consent oR the child above 15 does not 
consent, the caseworker needs to decide on a case-by-case basis and 

based on the child’s age, level of maturity, cultural/traditional factors, the 

presence of caregivers (supportive), and the urgency of care needs, whether 

it is appropriate to go against the wishes of the child and/or caregiver to 

proceed with case management and assisting the child so that they can 

receive needed urgent care and treatment services. 63  

63 Reference Chapter 4 for more discussion on this key issue. The decision to go against 
children and/or caregiver’s wishes is a serious decision which should be determined, in 
large part, by the urgency of the child’s needs (for example, to secure their immediate 
safety and/or to mobilize life-saving medical interventions.

note

Caseworkers are 
required to follow these 
informed consent/assent 
procedures and guide-
lines during the case 
action planning step 
when referrals for addi-
tional services take place.
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in situations where children and/or caregivers are hesitant to proceed, caseworkers 

should ask additional questions to determine the cause of the hesitation to receive services. 

Perhaps, for example, the child and/or caregiver are afraid of losing their confidentiality because 

of a mandatory reporting law. In this situation, the caseworker can further discuss the client’s right 

to participate in how to share information if warranted (e.g., in a mandatory reporting situation) 

and/or further discuss the risks of reporting. If serious risks are identified, then it may not be in 

the best interest to report, and the caseworker can further explain and discuss this with the child 

client and subsequently with his/her supervisor. Caseworkers should take the time to discuss the 

child’s and caregiver’s fears and concerns around proceeding with case management, and provide 

clear and accurate answers to help address these specific fears and concerns. 

snapshot of informed Consent/assent guidelines
age 

gRoup Child CaRegiveR if no CaRegiveR oR not in 
Child’s best inteRest means 

0–5 - Informed 
consent

Other trusted adult’s or case-
worker’s informed consent

Written 
consent

6–11 Informed 
assent

Informed 
consent

Other trusted adult’s or case 
worker’s informed consent

Oral 
assent, 
Written 
consent

12–14 Informed 
assent

Informed 
consent

Other trusted adult’s or child’s 
informed assent. Sufficient level 
of maturity (of the child) can 
take due weight. 

Written 
assent,
Written 
consent

15–18 Informed 
consent

Obtain 
informed 
consent with 
child’s per-
mission 

Child’s informed consent and 
sufficient level of maturity takes 
due weight

Written 
consent
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tool: saMple inforMed Consent/assent and  
Client rights stateMent

The following sample script can accompany an informed consent/assent form used in your  

practice setting.

sample sCript 
informed Consent/assent and Client rights statement

The script below should accompany an informed consent/assent form used in  

your practice setting. 

Hello [name of client]. 

My name is [name of staff] and I am here to help you. I am a caseworker with [name of agency] 

and my role is to help children and families who have experienced difficulties. Many children 

benefit from receiving our services. The first thing we will do is talk about what has happened to 

you. The purpose of doing this is for me to learn about your situation so we can provide you with 

information about the services available and help you connect with these service providers. The 

benefits for receiving case management services include helping you access [insert descrip-

tion of services available such as medical, psychosocial, legal/justice, and safety opportunities 

in your community]. There are limited risks to receiving case management services [insert risks 

based on your local settings/program].

It is important for you to know that I will keep what you tell me confidential, including any notes 

that I write down during case management. This means that I will not tell anyone what you tell 

me or any other information about your case, unless you ask me to, or it is information that I 

need to share because you are in danger. I may not be able to keep all the information to myself, 

and I will explain why. The times I would need to share the information you have given me is if: 

 » I find out that you are in very serious danger, I would have to tell [insert appropriate agency 

here] about it. 

 » Or, you tell me you have made plans to seriously hurt yourself, I would have to tell your 

parents or another trusted adult. If you tell me you have made a plan to seriously hurt 

someone else, I would have to report that. I would not be able to keep these problems just 

between you and me. 

 » [Explain mandatory reporting requirements as they apply in your local setting].

 » [Add any other exceptions to confidentiality. For example, in cases of UN or NGO workers 

perpetrating sexual abuse and exploitation].
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 » There is another person or agency that can provide you with the support you need, and I 

have your permission to share your case with them. We will talk more about this later in 

our discussion. 

Therefore, we will not take any action in relation to your matter without your agreement, unless 

we need to in order to protect your safety and comply with the law. 

Before we begin, I would also like to share with you your rights as we work together. I share this 

same information with everyone I speak with: 

 » You have the right to refuse to have your whole story–or parts of your story–documented 

on case forms. It’s okay if there is something you want to tell me, but you’d rather I not 

write it down while we talk. 

 » You have the right not to answer any question that I ask you. You have the right to ask me 

to stop or slow down if you are feeling upset or scared.

 » You have the right to be interviewed alone or with a caregiver/trusted person with you. 

This is your decision. 

 » You have the right to ask me any questions you want to, or to let me know if you do not 

understand something I say. 

 » You have the right to refuse case management services and I will share with you other 

options for services in the community. 

Do you have any questions about my role and the services that we can offer you?

[Allow for time to answer any questions the child and caregiver may have before moving forward 

to obtain their informed consent/assent to proceed]. 

May I have your permission to proceed with case management services at this time? 

 » If Yes, ask the child and caregiver to sign the informed consent/assent form for engaging 

in case management and proceed with case management services.

 » If no, provide information about other case management, safety, health and legal/justice 

services in the community. 

In most situations, children and caregivers will be willing to give their informed consent and/or 

assent to participate in case management services. The caseworker should be skilled in pre-

senting the information included in the sample statement above in a non-threatening and sup-

portive way. Children and caregivers should feel more secure in talking with a caseworker and 

proceeding with case management once they have full and complete information. In each local 

context, caseworkers will adjust their words and approaches to fit the context. This style of local 

adaption is encouraged by the author of these guidelines.
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step 2: intake and assessMent: 
understanding the situation 
and identifying needs

1. ConduCting the initial intake and  
assessMent interview

Once caseworkers have established rapport with child/caregiver clients and gained their 

consent to initiate case management services and proceed with an assessment, caseworkers 

should prepare the child for a semi-structured assessment interview with the goal to understand 

the child and their situation in order to determine the child’s main care and treatment needs.64  

Guidelines for how to establish an ideal context and process for conducting an intake and 

assessment interview based on the child’s age, mental and developmental stage, and context of 

disclosure can be found in Chapter 3: Engaging and Communicating with Child Survivors. 

64 In settings where case management services are in place, caseworkers may expand the initial assessment inter-
view to include a more comprehensive assessment of the child’s psychosocial needs. A more detailed psychoso-
cial assessment tool, the ‘Child and Family Psychosocial Needs Assessment’ is explained in Chapter 6.

During this step, the caseworker will:
1. Conduct an intake and assess-

ment session with the child and/or 
caregiver.

2. Assess the child’s needs using 
the Child Needs Assessment and 
Case Action Plan Form.

intRoduCtion 
& engagement

intake &
assessment

Case aCtion 
planning

implement 
plan

Case  
follow-up

Case  
ClosuRe

seRviCe 
evaluation

CASE MANAGEMENT TOOlS 
•	 Child Needs Assessment 

and Case Action Plan Form

step 1 step 2 step 3 step 4 step 5 step 6 step 7
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goal and purpose of the intake and  
assessment interview

The goal and purpose of the initial intake and assessment is to safely 

and slowly assess the child’s situation—and his/her experience of sexual 

abuse–to help determine the child’s and family’s immediate and eventually, 

longer-term needs. While it is often necessary for caseworkers to gently 

inquire about the child’s experience of sexual abuse during this step, it is not 

necessary to elicit every single specific detail about the sexual abuse. Very 

detailed questions about the child’s sexual abuse should be asked once 

a safe and trusting relationship has been established between the case-

worker and the child survivor, and only when the child is ready and wants 

to share such details. Moreover, caseworkers should already know how the 

child has been referred to them for services. If the child has already been 

to the police, a health worker or child protection staff, and was referred to 

the caseworker by another service provider, caseworkers should be cau-

tious when asking the child questions about their sexual abuse. Ideally, 

in a situation where a child has already received services and is being 

referred for ongoing psychosocial support, the option of gathering informa-

tion from health or child protection service providers already involved in the 

child’s case should be explored, if it is safe and approved by the child and 

family. This prevents children from unnecessarily repeating their stories. 

Caseworkers can also gather information from trusted adults (such as the 

parent) accompanying the child before talking with the child about sexual 

abuse. This allows the caseworker to better understand the situation and 

then guide the discussion toward information that still needs to be under-

stood to help the child.  

definition of 
assessment
The act of gathering 
information or data at  
a given moment of time 
and evaluating it for the 
purpose of making an 
appropriate decision 
about a course 
of action.

Illustration by Abdifatah Abdukadir Osman
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If caseworkers are unable to obtain such information or are in a position where they need to 

repeat an intake and assessment, caseworkers must explain to the child the purpose of the dis-

cussion. By doing this, caseworkers can immediately dispel the child’s fears that they are being 

asked again about their sexual abuse because someone does not believe them, or any other 

fears they may have. Children, similar to adults, are empowered and feel safer when they know 

the purpose of actions taken with them. 

A basic principle is that good case management rests on good intake and assessment. 

Caseworkers are responsible for assessing the child’s situation to meet the immediate and 

longer-term needs of the child and family. This is a key part of their case management respon-

sibilities. In the initial aftermath of sexual abuse, the priority-need areas to assess are the child’s 

health and safety needs. Longer-term needs, such as access to justice and the need for tar-

geted and ongoing psychosocial services can take place once the initial crisis period has ended 

or when it is most appropriate to do so.65 The areas to focus on during the initial intake and 

assessment include: 

 » Developing a context for the child and his/her situation.

•	 Child’s family composition and current living situation. 

•	 Understanding what has happened to him/her. 

•	 Understanding who the perpetrator is and whether he/she can access the child.

•	 Understanding if the child has already received care and treatment.

 » Assessing the child’s potential needs concerning:

•	 Immediate safety risks and needs.

•	 Appropriate medical care and treatment.

•	 The child’s psychosocial status and functioning.

•	 The child’s/family’s desire to pursue legal/justice services.

The assessment areas above are not exhaustive. They are meant to help a caseworker guide an 

initial intake and assessment interview to direct immediate care and treatment decisions.  

helpful tip

If a child appears to be resistant to answering questions and/or is simply unprepared to talk 

about abuse, the caseworker should try to identify any factors that may be preventing the child 

from talking (for example, the caregiver in the room or public interview space, etc). If there are 

no obvious factors preventing the child from talking, the child simply may not be ready to answer 

the questions being asked. Under no circumstances should the caseworker force the child  

survivor to answer questions before the child is ready. 

65 If a child is referred for ongoing psychosocial support and the crisis period for organizing urgent safety and 
medical interventions has been addressed, caseworkers can focus on a more holistic psychosocial assess-
ment, found in Chapter 6.
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developing a Context for the Child 

First and foremost, caseworkers should understand their child clients and the main problems 

they face. The caseworker can begin to build this understanding by having a conversation with 

the child and/or caregiver about why they are seeking services. In cases of child sexual abuse, 

caseworkers will need to understand some context for the abuse. For example: 1) who the 

perpetrator of the abuse is; 2) the last time the abuse happened; and 3) other details which can 

best inform the urgency of certain interventions such as medical treatment. 

Some guiding questions that caseworkers should consider for developing a “context” or under-

standing of the child and his/her situation are: 

 » What is the child’s name? How old is the child? (Although this should already be known 

from the introduction and engagement step.)

 » What is the child’s current living situation? Who lives in the house with them? Does the 

child have a place to live? Where does the child live?

 » What is the family situation? Does the child have parents/caregivers? Does the child live 

with the caregivers? Is there a caregiver with the child now? Does the child have someone 

in his or her family that they trust?

The purpose of beginning the assessment session within these main assessment areas is to 

first learn basic, yet essential, context (i.e. understanding) for the child. This also allows the 

caseworker to begin an assessment with questions that are not as threatening and/or scary as 

it may be for the child to be asked directly about the abuse he or she has experienced. 

understanding what happened (nature, timing of sexual abuse)

One of the more difficult aspects of the intake and assessment interview can be talking with 

the child about the sexual abuse he/she has experienced. Yet, gathering certain information 

about the child’s experience of abuse is vital to determining the urgency of the child’s health 

and safety needs. Caseworkers must use utmost caution when starting a conversation with a 

child about his/her sexual abuse experiences. Caseworkers should carefully follow the com-

munication principles and guidelines for asking questions outlined in Chapter 3, and watch the 

child closely for any signs of discomfort. If the child expresses verbally or non-verbally that he/

she is not comfortable answering questions or telling you information about his/her experiences, 

caseworkers are advised to respect the child and stop. Forcing a child to disclose their story of 

abuse is harmful, and caseworkers are strongly advised against this. Many children, given proper 

time and space to develop trust in the caseworker, will open up to share about what happened. 

It may be necessary for the caseworker to explain to the child that “we can always come back 
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to this at a later point” if he/she is not ready to answer a specific question and then redirect the 

conversation to a less threatening topic. Overall, the areas of focus for caseworkers in order to 

understand what happened include: 

 » Nature of abuse. In other words, what happened? While caseworkers do not need to ask 

many details about the violence, it is crucial to find out if physical force was used and 

whether there was vaginal/anal penetration. Immediate medical care and treatment is 

highly indicated in these circumstances.

 » Date(s) of the last incident. Knowing the last incident date is essential to analyzing the 

urgency of a medical referral and for accurately informing the child and caregiver about 

medical options. Different medical treatments are available depending on the date of the 

last incident.66 

understanding who perpetrated the abuse and their  
aCCess to the Child

Gathering information about the alleged perpetrator helps in evaluating a child’s and family’s 

risks for future harm by the perpetrator and/or friends and relatives of the perpetrator. For 

example, if the child has been sexually abused by a close neighbor or member of the child’s 

family, the child may not be able to return home. Key areas for assessment include: 

 » What is the relationship of the perpetrator to the child survivor and his/her family? In other 

words, does the closeness of this relationship have implications for safety risk or potential 

for trauma-related effects?

 » Where is the perpetrator (if the child/family knows) and can the perpetrator access the 

child easily?

 » What is the occupation of the perpetrator (his/her position—and level of power—could 

raise safety concerns)?

 » What is the caregiver’s capacity to protect the child from this perpetrator?

 » How many perpetrators are involved (this information may be gathered in additional ses-

sions/interviews with a child survivor as part of their overall care and treatment)?

66 Note: The child may have a history of abuse. Questions related to the child’s past history of abuse should be 
asked after immediate needs related to the current incident of violence have been resolved. Children should 
not be forced to recount every incident of abuse during an initial interview, as this can cause emotional and 
psychological distress. 
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identifying if the Child has already reCeived Care and  
treatment serviCes

The caseworker should assess if the child has already received services in relation to inci-

dents of abuse. This information both helps the caseworker understand who the child has 

already come into contact with, and also impacts the development of the case action plan. For 

example, if a child has been referred to the caseworker after receiving clinical care and treat-

ment for sexual assault, the child will not need a medical referral. And as highlighted earlier, if 

a child has already received care and treatment from another service provider, it may be pos-

sible to explore the option of gathering assessment information from health or child protection 

service providers already involved in the child’s case. This prevents children from unnecessar-

ily repeating their stories. 

other information shared by the Child

During the assessment step, the caseworker may come to learn many other details about the 

child and his/her situation. All the information shared between a child and caseworker can help 

the caseworker (and child as well) deepen each other’s understanding of what happened. This 

understanding is crucial to identifying the main needs of the child and developing an action plan 

that is realistic and based on said needs. Once the caseworker has assessed the situation and 

has a baseline understanding of what has happened to the child, they can move into the final 

assessment stage, whereby each priority need (safety, medical care, psychosocial and legal/ 

justice) is assessed and further action steps determined.  

2. assessMent of the Child’s Main Care and 
treatMent needs

Once the caseworker has a deeper understanding of the child (and caregiver) client and his/

her situation, it is necessary to move into the phase of the intake and assessment session which 

focuses on the assessment of the child’s main needs. Gaining an understanding of the child’s 

story should always be accompanied by a final needs assessment (focusing first and foremost 

on health and safety needs) and the development of an action plan to help the child with identi-

fied needs. The Child Needs Assessment and Case Action Plan form has been developed to 

help caseworkers guide the immediate needs for the child. This form is meant to be used to 

document the main summary of the child’s needs assessment as well as the corresponding 

action plan to meet the identified need. 
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Child safety assessment

MAIN ASSESSMENT POINT: DETERMINE IF THE CHIlD IS SAFE 

Determining the child’s current safety is the most important priority assessment area that must 

be completed before the child leaves the meeting with the caseworker. In cases of child sexual 

abuse, especially if the sexual abuse happened at home or with a family member, caseworkers 

should ask the child (if age six or above) about their safety concerns privately. This allows the 

child to speak without a parent/caregiver in the room and may elicit further information that 

would not have been obtained otherwise. If a child refuses to speak with the caseworker alone, 

and/or the child and caregiver appear upset or agitated, then the caseworker should use his/

her judgment and determine whether to proceed with the safety assessment jointly. The guiding 

assessment areas to evaluate are the: 

 » Child’s sense of personal safety in the home environment. Sample questions include: 

“Does anyone at home scare you?”, “When you are at home do you worry that you will be 

hurt?”, “Does the person who hurt you visit your home?”

 » Child’s sense of personal safety in the community environment. Sample questions 

include: “When you are walking to school, do you fear anything or anyone?”, “Do you ever 

feel scared outside of your home... if yes, where?”, “What is it like at your school?,” “Do you 

feel safe at school?”

 » Child’s identified safety/support systems. Sample questions include: “Who do you 

feel safe with?”, “When you have a problem, who do you talk to?” and “Who do you trust 

at home?”

Child safety assessments require the caseworker to analyze information gathered during the 

initial intake to help determine safety risks and needs, including family risk factors. In cases of 

child sexual abuse involving a close male relative, caseworkers should be alert for other kinds of 

violence, including domestic violence, physical abuse and/or serious neglect. Specific risk fac-

tors that must be assessed include: 

 » Indications of violence or abuse occurring within the family.

 » Caregiver’s/family’s willingness to protect the child from further abuse.

 » Access of the perpetrator/perpetrators to child and/or caregivers.

 » Child’s and caregiver’s perceived sense of safety.
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Safety risks for children may be hidden. Depending upon the child’s age and developmental 

stage, the caseworker may have to adapt their questions in order for the child to understand. 

The most important question for caseworkers to answer during the safety assessment is 

whether or not the child is safe from further abuse. The caseworker should evaluate the child’s 

situation with the goal of answering these questions: 

 » Is there evidence that the caregivers cannot or will not protect the child?

 » Is the child safe at his/her place of residence (e.g., can he/she return home?)

 » Can the perpetrator easily access the child where he/she lives?

 » Is the child fearful of family members or does he/she indicate that he/she does not want 

to return home?

 » Have any other safety risks become apparent during the assessment interview?

Based on the information gathered and the discussion between the caseworker and child 

client, the caseworker will document the safety assessment summary in section a. Child 
safety assessment.  !!"#$%&'#(!")*! !+,-.%./-!0/&'*!
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Child health needs assessment

MAIN ASSESSMENT POINT: IDENTIFY IF A MEDICAl REFERRAl IS NEEDED 

Determining whether a medical referral is needed is of primary and crucial importance in the 

assessment of children who have experienced sexual abuse. The urgency of medical refer-

rals is determined by the presence of injuries and/or complaints of pain and/or the timing of 

the assault and/or nature of the assault and/or for evidence collection. If a sexual assault has 

occurred within the past 120 hours, an urgent medical referral is needed, since this is within the 

window of time for the provision of lifesaving treatment. If more than 120 hours have passed, a 
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medical referral may still be urgent with the presence of injury and pain. Urgent (e.g., immediate) 

medical referral may be necessary for: 

 » prevention of hiv: The risk for HIV can be reduced if a survivor is referred for medical 

care to receive HIV post-exposure prophylaxis within 3 days (72 hours). 

 » prevention of pregnancy: The risk for unwanted pregnancy can be reduced if a survivor 

is referred for medical care to receive emergency contraception within 5 days (120 hours). 

 » medical stabilization/treatment of acute injury or pain: Depending on the severity 

and nature of the injury (i.e., broken bones, wounds or internal injuries), emergent medical 

attention may be indicated.

 » evidence collection: If the survivor requests evidence collection for legal purposes, it 

is important that a medical examination be arranged and recorded as soon as possible 

(within 48 hours). If the survivor has not bathed or used the toilet, sperm can be collected 

from the mouth for up to 12 hours and from the vagina for up to 48 hours. If there was no 

penetration, sperm can be found on the body for up to 6 hours. Injuries should be docu-

mented in detail. 

 » please note that some serious and life-threatening injuries are not easily detected as 

they may not be physically visible or associated with pain (i.e., internal bleeding to the 

stomach or brain, fistula, etc.).  

non-emeRgent mediCal tReatment

Survivors seeking care more than 120 hours after sexual assault may still require treatment 

and should not be delayed nor discouraged from seeking medical care.  Sexually transmitted 

infections including chlamydia, gonorrhea, and syphilis should be treated with antibiotics and 

if left untreated may cause chronic illness or infertility. Vaccination for hepatitis B can be given 

up to 14 days following exposure. Incontinence of urine or stool may indicate severe complica-

tions resulting from injury, such as fistula- or rectal-sphincter damage requiring surgical atten-

tion. Long-term emotional and psychological consequences of sexual assault may require 

anti-depression or anti-anxiety medication. Pregnancy resulting from the sexual assault may be 

safely terminated up to 22 weeks. 

 » Physical and genital exam: A physical and/or external genital exam may be necessary to 

assess injuries. A physical exam may also be reassuring to the survivor to ensure that they 

are fine physically, not internally injured, and free of infections.  

 » Laboratory tests: Tests can be done for sexually transmitted infections and pregnancy 

following sexual assault. HIV testing can be done as early as 6 weeks after assault and 

should be repeated 3-6 months after the incident. Pregnancy testing can be done one 

week after the assault.  
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Based on the above, the caseworker should assess the child’s need for a medical referral—and 

the urgency of such a referral—based on the following assessment criteria: 

 » Date/timing of the last incident.

 » Presence of and/or complaint of pain or injury.

 » Request and/or willingness of the child to receive a medical check-up.

 » Options counseling in case of pregnancy (if available).

 » Voluntary HIV counseling and testing service.

uRgent mediCal RefeRRal (immediate) indiCated

If the last incident was within 120 hours and/or the child is injured/experiencing physical pain, 

the child should be immediately referred for emergency medical treatment. If the violence 

occurred after 120 hours, the child should still be referred for non-emergent medical treatment, 

physical and genital exam, laboratory tests, evidence collection, and reassurance/support.  

non-uRgent mediCal RefeRRal (as soon as possible) indiCated

If the child is physically free of injury and pain, the sexual assault occurred more than 120 

hours prior, and the nature of the assault did not include physical violence, touching or penetra-

tion, a medical referral may be necessary but not urgent. All sexual assault survivors have a 

right to health care. All children who have been sexually assaulted and their caregivers should 

be informed of available health services and given a choice of services to receive. Non-urgent 

medical referrals may be necessary for non-emergent medical treatment, physical and genital 

exams, laboratory tests, evidence collection, and reassurance/support.  

RefeRRal not needed

If the child has already received medical care, or medical care and treatment is not applicable 

(i.e., the sexual abuse did not involve physical contact), the caseworker must indicate the reason 

why a referral is not made. Based on the information gathered and the discussion between the 

caseworker and child client, the caseworker will document the health needs assessment sum-

mary in section b. Child health needs assessment.
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psyChosoCial assessment

MAIN ASSESSMENT POINT: DETERMINE THE CHIlD’S CURRENT  
lEVEl OF FUNCTIONING 

note: if the child has urgent medical and/or safety concerns, it may be necessary to 
assess psychosocial needs during a subsequent meeting with the child.

The experience of sexual abuse has a great impact on children’s emotional health, their ability to 

keep up with day-to-day tasks, and their overall sense of safety in the world. Children communi-

cate their distress most often through changed behavior. Caseworkers begin to understand the 

child’s psychosocial state from the very first meeting with the child. The child’s emotional state, 

his/her facial expressions, body language and other behavior can indicate signs of distress. In 

addition to observing children on an ongoing basis, caseworkers should conduct a very basic 

assessment of children’s functioning, which includes asking the child and caregivers about 

changes in the child’s behavior since the abuse occurred. Any other concerns the caseworker 

has about the child’s mental state should also be noted at this point (e.g., if the child appears 

upset, agitated, sullen, fearful, suicidal and so on).67 

When assessing a child’s psychosocial state, caseworkers should explain to children and car-

egivers the purpose for asking these questions. Caseworkers can begin by making a statement 

such as, “The experience of                 can be very scary for children. This can cause children to 

act differently and feel differently from before the               happened. I’d like to ask you some 

questions about your (or your child’s) day-to-day activities now. Is that okay?”

From there, the caseworker can go through key areas including: 

 » Has the child stopped attending school?

 » Has the child stopped leaving the house?

 » Has the child stopped playing with friends?  

 » Does the child feel sad most of the time?

 » Has the child exhibited changes in sleeping or eating habits?

Assessing these areas helps to determine if the child and/or caregiver perceives significant 

changes following the abuse experience. The caseworker should also assess the strengths 

of the child and family, and consider these elements in determining the overall care and treat-

ment for the survivor. While children are deeply affected by the experience of sexual abuse, it 

is important to remember that children are strong and resilient, and their strengths should be 

67 On page 130–135 please find additional guidance on how to handle a child who is suicidal.
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identified and reinforced throughout their care and treatment. Some questions to guide this part 

of the psychosocial assessment include: 

 » what do you do when you are scared? This helps children think about people, places 

or actions they call upon in times of danger.

 » who are some people you feel safe with? This helps children identify supportive 

people, such as family members, teachers, friends and neighbors, who can be part of their 

recovery and healing. 

 » what do you do to make yourself feel safe? This helps children identify the ways they 

themselves contribute to their own sense of safety. 

 » what are your interests? This helps children identify activities they enjoy and feel good 

engaging in. Building on children’s interests helps to reengage them in activities that bring 

happiness and joy to their daily lives, thus facilitating the healing process. 

The information gathered during the psychosocial needs assessment helps the caseworker under-

stand to what extent the abuse is currently affecting the child and what strengths the child and 

family can call upon during the case management process. Based on the information gathered 

and the discussion between the caseworker and child client, the caseworker will document the 

psychosocial assessment summary in section C. Child psychosocial needs assessment.
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helpful tip: risk assessment for suiCide in young people

Young people, particularly adolescents, may experience very serious reactions to the experi-

ence of sexual abuse. It is the responsibility of caseworkers to be watchful for warning signs 

that a child is at risk of self-harm or suicide. Asking child clients about suicidal thoughts and/

or plans can be hard for caseworkers, but it is necessary for addressing a potential crisis situ-

ation. Crisis situations, such as a child feeling intense and urgent suicidal thoughts, are largely 

time-limited and context-specific. With the passage of time and the mobilization of appropri-

ate resources and safety precautions, caseworkers can help children return to pre-crisis levels 

of functioning.

Crisis response for suicide, if needed, is one component in the overall assessment and treat-

ment plan for a child survivor. Developing basic competence in recognizing and effectively 

responding to a young person in a suicidal crisis is essential for health and psychosocial staff. 

Crisis response strategies need to be both clinically sound as well as relevant from a practical 

standpoint to the particular treatment setting. Basic instructions for crisis response with child 

clients are outlined below. However, case management and psychosocial agencies should have 

specific suicide protocols and training for all staff working with children. 

If a caseworker becomes concerned that a child is feeling so badly they are thinking about sui-

cide, it is important to begin to assess the potential seriousness of such feelings and thoughts 

immediately. It can be expected that children, especially adolescents, will have feelings of 

wanting to die or “disappear” after being sexually abused. In situations where children express 

feelings of wanting to die, the main task of the caseworker is to determine whether or not this is 

feeling only, or a feeling with an intention to act (i.e., the intention to actually take one’s life). In 

order to determine this, caseworkers will need to walk through a series of steps to assess risk. 

These steps include: 

 » step 1: Assess current/past suicidal thoughts

 » step 2: Assess risk: lethality and safety needs 

 » step 3: Address feelings and provide support

 » step 4: Formulate a safety action plan 

step 1

ASSESS CURRENT/PAST SUICIDAl THOUGHTS  

A. Explain to the child: “I’m going to ask you some questions that may be hard for you to 

answer, but I am worried about you, so I want to know that you are going to be ok.”
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B. Ask the child questions that can help you assess his/her suicidal thoughts. This will be  

different from one culture/context to another. Some sample questions include: 

•	 Do you think about dying? Or wish you were dead? 

•	 Have you thought about hurting or killing yourself recently?

•	 Do you ever wish you could go to sleep and just not wake up? How often? Since when?

C. Based on the child’s responses, you may or may not need to continue with the suicide 

risk assessment. 

•	 If a child answers “no” and there is no evidence to suggest the child is intending to 

harm or kill him/herself, it is likely the risk of suicide or self-harm is low. In this case, the 

caseworker will likely discontinue the assessment. Again, this is determined on a case-

by-case basis and whether or not there is other evidence the child is indeed suicidal.

•	 If the child answers “yes” to either of the questions, say to the child, “Please tell me 

more about these thoughts” and then proceed to Step 2.

step 2

ASSESS RISk: lETHAlITY AND SAFETY NEEDS

While children often say “no” when asked if they have a plan to commit suicide, caseworkers 

should gently probe the child for clues to determine if the child has a plan. The caseworker also 

should assess past suicide attempts. Before asking children questions, caseworkers should re-

assure children that it is okay to have feelings of sadness or wanting to die. Children will need 

to feel that the caseworker understands them and their feelings, and they are not being judged 

for them. This will help the child feel safe and comfortable to open up further. Probing questions 

can include:

 » “Tell me about how you would end your life. [Allow child to answer]. What would you do? 

When did you think you would do it? Where did you think you would do it? Are (guns/pills/

other methods) (at home/easy to get)?”

 » “Have you ever started to do something to end your life but changed your mind? Have you 

ever started to do something to end your life but someone stopped you or interrupted you? 

What happened? When was that? Tell me how many times that happened.” 

A. If the child is unable to explain a plan for how they would take their own life and/or if the 

child has not yet attempted, the risk is less immediate. At this point, the caseworker should 

support the child by exploring with the child skills for coping with difficult feelings and 

thoughts, and if needed, develop a safety plan with him/her (see Step 4). 

B. If the child is able to explain a plan and/or indicates they have already attempted suicide, 

the risk is more immediate. Caseworkers should continue to Step 3.
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ADDRESS FEElINGS AND PROVIDE SUPPORT

A. It is critical for caseworkers to stay calm if children express suicidal thoughts and a plan.  

Caseworkers should not try to talk the child out of harming themselves, nor offer advice 

about what they should do. This feeling of wanting to die serves a purpose for the child—

it’s a last attempt to feel that they are in control of something. 

B. Caseworkers should tell the child: “I understand that you are feeling this way and I am 

sorry. I know that it was hard for you to share that information. You are very brave for tell-

ing me. It is important to me that you do not hurt yourself. And I would like us to come up 

with a plan together for how we can help you to not do this. Is this okay with you?”

C. Formulate a safety plan with the client. Continue to Step 4.

step 4

FORMUlATE A SAFETY ACTION PlAN

Safety planning is an important tool. A safety plan is a tool for the child and caseworker to use 

to keep the child safe from harm. Caseworkers need to work with the client to ensure that he/

she feels comfortable carrying out whatever plan is negotiated. A child’s views, opinions and 

thoughts help to determine the safety plan developed. Some components of the safety plan are: 

A. Help the child identify warning signs with these sample questions:

•	 “Tell me what happens when you start to think about killing yourself or wanting to hurt 

yourself? What do you feel? What do you think about? How will you know when you 

are going to need to use this safety contract?” 

B. Help the child identify strategies to feel better:

•	 Explain to the child: “We want to find other things that you can do to make yourself 

feel better.” 

•	 Ask the child: 

 º “When you have thought about killing yourself before, what prevented you from 

doing it?”

 º “Tell me some things that you can do to help feel better when you start to think 

about hurting yourself or wanting to end your life.  What has helped you feel bet-

ter in the past?  Is there someone you can talk to or go to?”

•	 Based on what the child says, agree with the child that he/she will use these strate-

gies / do these helpful things instead of hurting him/herself.  
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C. Identify a safety person:

•	 Explain to the child that we want to be assured that he/she is safe. In addition to the 

strategies the child has to feel better, explain that the child’s parent or another safe 

person must be notified to act as a “safety person” for the child. 

•	 Say to the child: “We want to help you stay safe. At times, we use family members to 

help us keep you safe. Can you think of someone in your family who could stay by your 

side? Can we work together to get that family member to agree to stay by your side in 

order to keep you safe?”

•	 Identify a safe person who can be with the child 24/7 to ensure the child does not 

harm him/herself. 

handling an immediate Crisis situation

If a child appears to be in active crisis (very upset with active suicidal thoughts and a plan, 

is threatening and/or exhibits out of control behavior, or appears to be in danger), follow 

these steps:  

A. Stay calm and reassure the child you are happy they shared this crisis with you and you 

want to help them. Do not yell, react strongly, or get angry with the child. 

B. Explain to the child you would like to talk with your supervisor right now. Contact your 

supervisor immediately. Talk to your supervisor while the client is still working with you. 

Decide, or agree on a plan BEFORE the child leaves. 

C. If you cannot get in touch with your supervisor and the child does not have someone who 

can be with them 24/7, arrange for the client to be referred immediately to the health 

clinic or somewhere safe and supervised until you can contact your supervisor. This may 

require the caseworker to stay with the child if there are no other options. 

support for Caseworkers

Working directly with young people who are at heightened risk for suicide and suicidal behavior 

can be very challenging on a number of levels. Those practicing in rural and remote contexts 

often face unique challenges related to issues of isolation and limited resources. Ethical and 

legal challenges including issues of confidentiality and informed consent always need to be 

managed when working with children (and adults) at-risk for suicide. Therefore, individual case-

workers must have close supervision while working with a young person who is actively suicidal. 

It is recommended that caseworkers have their supervisor and/or another caseworker review 

the risk assessment and develop the action plan before the child leaves the service providing 

agency/caseworker; furthermore, every decision should be talked through with another profes-

sional. This helps to share the burden and decision-making responsibilities that service providers 

have while caring for a young person who is suicidal.  
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MAIN ASSESSMENT POINT: DETERMINE THE CHIlD’S AND CAREGIVER’S  
INTERESTS IN PURSUING lEGAl ACTION THROUGH THE AVAIlABlE  
JUSTICE SYSTEM

The decision to pursue justice is an important one, and families need to have access to full infor-

mation to think through such a decision. It is common for families to take some time to come to 

a decision. During the initial assessment, caseworkers should ask general questions about the 

child’s/family’s interest in pursuing a justice response (if such a response is even possible). 

Caseworkers, therefore, need to know the options for pursuing justice in a particular setting. 

If a legal aid center exists, children and caregivers should be referred to this agency for a full 

explanation of options. The caseworker can document legal referrals in part d: legal needs 
and assessment. 
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CheCklist for step 2:  
intake and assessMent

 ❑ Do you have an understanding of who your child client is, and 
what his/her family and living situation is like?

 ❑ Do you have an understanding of what happened, and what 
the child’s experience of abuse has been?

 ❑ Do you know who the perpetrator is, and whether or not he is able to access the child?

 ❑ Do you know if the child has already received services from another agency?

 ❑ Have you assessed the child’s needs according to the four main 
areas (safety and medical treatment as the priority)?

 ❑ Have you completed a risk assessment if your client expresses thoughts of suicide?

 ❑ During the intake and assessment session did you remember to: 

 ❑ Follow the interview guidelines outlined in Chapter 3. key considerations are to:

 º Allow the child to have someone present.

 º Talk in a private and safe location.

 º Have a choice for a female/male caseworker (as available).

 ❑ Collect only the details of the incident relevant to helping the child and his/her family.

 ❑ Allow the child to tell his/her story at his/her own pace. Do not force the 
child to answer questions he/she is not comfortable answering.

 ❑ Explain that the care and treatment referrals will focus on identifying priority 
needs (safety, health, psychosocial, and legal/justice) the child/family has. 
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step 3: develop Case goals and 
aCtion plan

During this step, the caseworker will:
1. Develop the case action plan: the caseworker and 

child/caregiver client(s) develop an action plan to meet 
the child’s needs. The child and caregiver are actively 
involved in this process, with their views and opinions 
driving care and treatment decisions.

2. Obtain informed consent/assent for referrals to  
other services.

3. Review the documented case action plan on the Child 
Needs Assessment and Case Action Plan Form and 
make follow-up appointment.

CASE MANAGEMENT TOOlS 
•	 Child Needs Assessment and Case Action Plan Form

intRoduCtion 
& engagement

intake &  
assessment

Case aCtion 
planning

implement 
plan

Case  
follow-up

Case  
ClosuRe

seRviCe 
evaluation

step 1 step 2 step 3 step 4 step 5 step 6 step 7

1. develop the Case aCtion plan

In conjunction with the initial intake and assessment step, caseworkers develop a case action 

plan with the child and his/her caregivers based on the main needs that emerge during the 

assessment. To the greatest extent possible, a case action plan is developed before the child 

leaves the caseworker’s office. Case action plans are developed according to identified needs 

and based on the wishes and needs of the child clients and/or caregivers; they focus on key 

goals often related to medical care, safety, etc. These goals are broken down further into spe-

cific tasks that are allocated to the caseworkers and child/caregiver clients to complete within 

a certain time frame. The case action plan is also documented on the Child Needs Assessment 

and Case Action Plan form. 
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A case action plan for a child survivor will likely comprise referrals for services as well as direct 

services (e.g., psychosocial) provided by the caseworker. Developing the child’s case action plan 

is a process that focuses on identifying immediate needs after sexual abuse in the four main 

areas of assessment (with priority needs in bold):

 » safety and protection from further abuse.
 » Clinical health care and treatment.
 » Psychosocial support68.

 » Access to justice. 

helpful tip

If other child protection concerns are noted during the assessment (for example, a child is 

the head of household, engaged in child labor, or living on the streets), it will be necessary to 

include referrals to the local child protection agency for management of these serious concerns. 

The Child Needs Assessment and Case Action Plan form guides the caseworker through the 

four main areas always assessed following an incident of sexual abuse. It may be useful for 

caseworkers to use this form to guide them as they go through a step-by-step process with the 

child/caregiver to develop an individualized case action plan69 for a child client. The case action 

plan section of the tool provides a written record of the plan, which the caseworker and child cli-

ent develop together to meet the health, safety, psychosocial and legal/justice needs identified 

during the assessment interview and case action planning process. 

aCtion planning for safety

Based on the assessment of the child’s safety situation, the caseworker and the child client/car-

egiver will have determined if the child is safe or not. If during the assessment it is determined 

that the child is NOT SAFE, the caseworker should prioritize with the child the development of 

the safety action plan. For a child who is not safe, an action plan must be in place before the 

child and caregiver leave the interview meeting. The following steps are for developing a safety 

action plan: 

68 Note: While the Child Needs Assessment and Case Action Plan form described above only assesses the im-
mediate needs of survivors with regard to their experience of violence, children may also require more specific 
psychosocial care than what can be offered in standard case management services. Assessing the psychoso-
cial care needs of children and families should be undertaken only by service providers with capacity to offer 
more advanced services as part of their case management. Assessing psychosocial needs and a suggested 
set of psychosocial interventions are explained in more depth in Chapter 6. 

69 Note that organizations may use different names for the case action plans: case plans, care plans, support 
agreements or action plans. They all refer to the same element.
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step 1

Based on the identified safety risks to the child and/or caregiver, develop an action plan that 

includes a combination of referrals to protection and security agencies and the development 

of an individual safety plan. For example, if a child reports that he/she is being harassed by 

the perpetrator’s family members when he/she is walking to and from school, then steps to 

decrease the child’s risk for harassment should be put in place. Ideas should come from the 

child, the caregiver and the caseworker. In this situation, some possible ideas include: 1) making 

sure the child does not walk to and from school alone; 2) making sure the child does not walk 

at night by him/herself; and 3) practicing with the child how he/she will respond to contact with 

the perpetrator and when he/she perceives immediate danger. 

step 2

Document the safety referrals and discuss and agree upon an individual safety plan. 
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aCtion planning for mediCal Care

If it is determined that the child requires a medical referral (urgent or non-urgent), the case-

worker should document the following in the Health Action Plan section: 1) whether a health 

referral has been made; 2) if the child needs accompaniment; and 3) who will accompany 

the child. If for some reason, the child or caregiver refuses a medical referral that is medically 

indicated, the caseworker must contact their supervisor immediately to determine the necessary 

actions to safeguard the best interest of the child (e.g., to save his/her life). 

If the child has already received medical care or if medical care and treatment are not appli-

cable, e.g., the sexual abuse did not involve physical contact, the caseworker must indicate the 

reason why a referral was not made. 
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aCtion planning for psyChosoCial Care

Based on the child psychosocial assessment, the caseworker develops an 

action plan with the child and caregiver to promote the child’s psychosocial 

health and well-being. The Psychosocial Action Plan includes core interven-

tions from which all children and non-offending caregivers can benefit in the 

aftermath of sexual abuse. They are: 

 » providing emotional support. This means being a nonjudgmental, 

friendly person in abused children’s lives who can talk with them at 

their pace and on their level. Emotional support for children requires 

repeated reinforcement that the sexual abuse is not their fault; that 

they are strong and can heal; that they did the right thing by speaking 

up; and that people support and believe them. 

 » providing basic education about sexual abuse. This helps children 

understand and manage their reactions, and provides them with very 

specific information about the impact of sexual abuse and the strate-

gies to manage the impact of abuse. How to provide children with 

information and education about sexual abuse is outlined in Chapter 6. 

 » assisting the child with specific problems. In some settings, chil-

dren may not be allowed to return to school if it is public knowledge 

they have experienced abuse or if they are pregnant as a result. They 

may feel shame about returning to their place of worship or “being 

seen” in the community generally, or they may have other personal 

issues. One of the best ways for children to heal from sexual abuse is 

to resume their daily activities, such as attending school, going to the 

market with their mother, and participating in religious and community 

gatherings. Caseworkers must work with children to develop strategies 

to help them reconnect with their friends, family and community. 
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 » providing counseling to the caregiver and/or other family members. The child is 

affected by how the people closest to them treat them after sexual abuse. Many parents 

have strong reactions when learning their child has been sexually abused. Parents may 

also have misinformation about sexual abuse which causes them to blame or become 

angry with their child. If this is happening, caseworkers may need to provide counseling to 

the family. Counseling should focus on allowing the caregivers to openly (and not in front 

of the child) share their feelings about the abuse and how this is affecting them AND 

provide caregivers with information, support and education on how to care for themselves 

and their child. 

 » Crisis intervention for children with suicidal thoughts. Based on the intake and 

assessment interview, any interventions required for a young person expressing suicidal 

thoughts must be integrated into the overall psychosocial action plan. 
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aCtion planning for legal/JustiCe needs

The decision to pursue justice is a big one, and families need to have access to full information 

to think through such a decision. It is common for families to take some time to come to a deci-

sion. During the initial case action plan, it is perfectly acceptable to present legal options to the 

child client and caregiver and then allow them time to discuss the options together.

Caseworkers therefore need to know the options for pursuing justice in a particular setting. If a 

legal-aid center exists, children and caregivers should be referred to this agency for a full expla-

nation of options. In part d: legal needs and assessment, caseworkers document any legal 

referrals made. 
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2. obtain inforMed Consent/assent for  
referrals to other serviCes

knowing serviCes in your Community

In many situations, children and families will need support from more than one agency because 

of their varied needs. Therefore, caseworkers will need to know which agencies are child-

friendly and how to provide the child and family members with complete information about the 

referral agencies (including the potentially negative as well as positive consequences of the 

referral).70 This information is shared during the discussion between the child and caseworker 

on their identified needs and existing options for help. explaining referral options fully and 
accurately is part of obtaining informed consent from the client for the referral, and 
preparing them for what will happen. 

obtaining infoRmed Consent/assent foR RefeRRals 

Caseworkers must have in-depth knowledge of the services agencies can provide, to empower 

children and help caregivers make informed choices in their best interest. Before referring 

children to other services, caseworkers need to obtain informed consent/assent for doing so. To 

obtain informed consent/assent appropriately, caseworkers should follow the guidelines out-

lined in step one of case management. As always, caseworkers should provide information in a 

neutral and nonjudgmental manner, never “demanding” that a child or caregiver take a particular 

action. The information caseworkers share to help children and caregivers decide on referrals 

should include the following: 

 » Full and complete information about the specific options for medical care, safety assis-

tance, legal counseling and assistance, and psychosocial services. This requires explaining, 

and/or discussing with the child/caregiver, the following:

•	 What will happen as a result of the referral.

•	 Which information will be shared about the case in the referral process.

•	 What is going to happen to him/her.

•	 The benefits and risks of an intervention (medical treatment, safety assistance, and so on). 

•	 That he/she has the right to decline or refuse any part of an intervention provided by 

the case worker and/or referral agency.

 » Decide what information will be shared about the case in the referral process.

70 In your setting, community-based referral procedures should be documented in a GBV referral pathway, and 
should include protocols for information sharing and data collection across agencies. If these procedures and 
protocols do not exist, it is the responsibility of the leading GBV agency to initiate this process.
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1. explain what will happen/what is going to happen/benefits 
and Risks

Especially in regard to health and police/protection referrals, caseworkers should fully prepare 

the child by giving him or her detailed information about what to expect and what the child’s 

rights are in the process. For example, to prepare a child for a medical examination and treat-

ment, the caseworker should: 

 » Explain what will happen during each step of the examination, why it is important, what it 

will tell the doctor and how it will influence the care the child will receive.71

 » Reassure the child that he/she can have a caregiver and/or a caseworker present (if 

permitted at the medical facility). From there, the caseworker should ask the child who he/

she wants present and include this in the case action plan. 

 » Explain the benefits of receiving medical care and the risks of not receiving care. For 

example, if the child has been raped within the past 120 hours and has started menstruat-

ing, there is a risk of pregnancy. It is therefore important to explain the benefit to medical 

treatment (the option to prevent an unwanted pregnancy) and the risk of not receiving 

medical treatment (pregnancy). 

 » Explain what the caseworker will do after the referral takes place. 

 » Encourage the child to ask questions about anything he/she does not understand or is 

concerned about during the examination.

2. deCide togetheR what infoRmation will be shaRed

Mutual expectations about the handling of case notes and case information must be dis-

cussed and agreed upon by all the partners in a referral network. It is important that everyone 

is clear about process, procedure, and protocol. This will ensure that services are not dupli-

cated and quality standards for confidentiality, safety, information sharing and core principles 

of care for child survivors will be maintained.

With explicit protocols in place, caseworkers can discuss with children and caregivers which 

information they would like to share with the respective referral agencies. In each setting and 

with each child client, such information will differ slightly. The main point is that this discus-

sion should happen with the child and caregiver before the referral takes place, as part of the 

informed consent/assent procedure. Some sample questions to guide this discussion are: 

 » Which information, if any, would the child/caregiver like to share with the referral agency?

 » How would the child/caregiver like that information to be shared? For example, would 

the child client prefer a written document (such as a referral form) or would they like the 

71 Note: This same information should be shared when the child is with the health care staff during the standard 
clinical care informed consent procedures.
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caseworker to accompany them and information directly at the time of 

their appointment? Would they like to have their case information given 

to a referral agency with them present [or not]?
 » What is the time frame for sharing information with the service pro-

vider? If a child client gives permission for information to be shared with 

another service provider, it is important to discuss how long this consent 

to share information is valid. For example, “consent” may only be for a 

one-time referral and not to share any further information about the 

child and his/her situation after that one referral is made.

3. make aCCompaniment plans foR RefeRRals

Children should not be sent to referral agencies alone, unless they are 

adolescents and there is good reason to do so. Generally, children should 

be accompanied by their caregivers, and if appropriate, their casework-

ers. In some settings, GBV caseworkers are known in the community and, 

therefore, even the simple act of a caseworker walking a child to a medical 

facility or police station automatically raises curiosity and may inadvertently 

break confidentiality. Always use strategies that safeguard children’s confi-

dentiality throughout the referral process; identifying the appropriate person 

to accompany the child is an important consideration. 

3. review the Case aCtion plan and 
next steps

Once the caseworker and the child client/caregiver have gone through each 

assessment need and developed an action plan, the case worker should 

conduct a final review of the documented case action plan with the child cli-

ent and/or caregiver. This is also the time to ensure that all relevant consent 

forms are signed for the referral agencies needed to carry out the case 

action plan. If everyone agrees with the plan developed, the caseworker 

should indicate this review and agreement in Section E: Case Action Plan 

Review and Follow-Up Plan (see below).  From here, the caseworker should 

also schedule a follow-up meeting with the child and caregiver.

As part of the informed 
consent discussion, 
the caseworker should 
provide support and 
guidance for negotiating 
the varying opinions to 
make sure decisions are 
indeed in the child’s  
best interests.
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sCheduling a follow-up meeting

If scheduling a follow-up visit is possible, the caseworker should discuss with the child and car-

egiver how best to make arrangements. Questions to ask the child are:

 » Can you visit the child/family at their home? Note: If it is possible to visit the child at home 

without creating safety risks and/or breaching confidentiality, caseworkers should do so. 

Visiting a child in his or her environment helps to improve the caseworker’s understanding 

of the child client.

 » If a home visit is possible, what should you say when you arrive? How should you explain 

your visit (maybe the client or caregiver would like you to pretend to be a school aid or 

other official)?

 » Before the visit, should you contact the caregiver first? Should you look for the child at 

home or at school? These details need to be discussed to ensure that confidentiality is 

protected and the child/caregiver knows what to expect.

If the child client doesn’t want you to visit him or her at home, make agreements for a second 

meeting at the counseling center or another location.  Make an appointment for a specific day 

and time. Ask what the child wants you to do if he or she cannot come to the meeting at the 

appointed time. The follow-up meeting date and plan should be documented in Section E: Case 

Action Plan Review and Follow-Up Plan (see below).
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CheCklist for the Case aCtion 
planning proCess

 ❑ Have you evaluated the child’s needs according to the four main areas (safety and medi-
cal treatment as the priority)?

 ❑ Have you explained options for service providers to help meet the child’s needs?

 ❑ Have you made plans for how the child will be referred safely (e.g., who will go with  
the child)? 

 ❑ Have you agreed with the child and caregiver which information will be shared with the 
different referral agencies?

 ❑ Have you obtained informed consent/assent correctly?

 ❑ From the right person (child and/or caregiver)?

 ❑ Provided a full and complete explanation of the options for help, as well as risks and 
benefits, what will happen, etc.?

 ❑ Are the consent forms signed by the appropriate person?

 ❑ Have you documented the action plan and provided the client with a copy (if safe and 
possible to do so)?

 ❑ Have you made a follow-up appointment?

 ❑ Have you consulted with your supervisor regarding urgent safety concerns raised during 
the assessment interview and case action planning process?
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Once the initial assessment and case action planning steps are complete, it is time to  

implement the action plan. Typically, children and families require assistance with accessing 

other services (for example, referrals for safety interventions and medical care). In many set-

tings, caseworkers will directly provide psychosocial support and similar services, as well as link 

children and families with other agencies. 

1. assist and advoCate for Children to obtain 
quality serviCes

Based on the action plan created between the child and caseworker, the caseworker will carry 

out his or her responsibilities related to helping obtain the necessary services. There are many 

different ways the caseworker can assist the child and caregiver with obtaining services. Typical 

actions include: 

During this step, the caseworker will:
1. Assist and advocate for children 

to obtain quality services. 
2. Provide direct interventions, 

if appropriate (psychosocial).
3. Complete any mandatory 

reporting procedures.
4. lead case coordination.

intRoduCtion 
& engagement

intake &
assessment

Case aCtion 
planning

implement 
plan

Case  
follow-up

Case  
ClosuRe

seRviCe 
evaluation

step 1 step 2 step 3 step 4 step 5 step 6 step 7

step 4: iMpleMent the Case  
aCtion plan
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 » Accompanying children/caregivers to the police, health and other ser-

vice providers.

 » Advocating on behalf of the child. Some common examples are 

advocating: 

•	 With police and security personal to take protective measures;

•	 For compassionate and quality medical care and treatment;

•	 For children’s views and opinions to be taken into consideration in 

actions that affect their life and well-being.

 » Meeting with service providers (e.g., health workers) to explain what hap-

pened and provide information about the abuse so the child is not forced 

to repeat their story (which information the caseworker shares should 

already have been discussed in the case action planning process).

2. provide direCt  
interventions (psyChosoCial)

For case management agencies also providing direct psychosocial interven-

tions, caseworkers conduct psychosocial interventions during this step.72 

Providing direct interventions is not the same as referring a child for psy-

chosocial support, for example, to a child-friendly center. While connecting a 

child to activities in their community and/or helping the child to resume nor-

mal activities like attending school are vital needs, these actions are part of 

the action plan/referral process for helping the child obtain services (unless 

the organization offers these services as well). Direct psychosocial interven-

tions are interventions provided by the caseworker directly to the child and/

or family. Examples of direct psychosocial interventions include: 

 » One-on-one sessions with the child client to provide a space for under-

standing the abuse and sharing information and education with the 

child about sexual abuse and common reactions.

 » Family meetings to discuss specific problems or issues happening in 

the family because of the sexual abuse (e.g., parents needing addi-

tional support and information to help their child). 

 » Sharing with the child ideas and tools for reducing stress and anxiety 

they may feel after the abuse. 

•	 Other interventions that your program specifically offers.

72 If case management agencies do not currently provide specific psychosocial interven-
tions to child survivors of sexual abuse, but would like to, please refer to Chapter 6.

note on Client 
advoCaCY
Client advocacy often takes 

place throughout a child’s 

case management process. 

Providing response services 

according to best practice 

can be difficult in settings 

where there is a general 

lack of understanding and/

or resistance to talking about 

sexual violence towards chil-

dren. Therefore, in humani-

tarian aid settings, program 

supervisors may need to 

support advocacy efforts  

with service providers to 

ensure best practice proto-

cols are being discussed and 

promoted at all levels.
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3. CoMplete Mandatory reporting proCedures

Part of the caseworker’s responsibility is to complete any mandatory reporting procedures that 

are required in a particular setting. Mandatory reporting requirements to the police or other 

actors will have already been discussed with the child and caregiver in the initial assessment 

and case action planning steps. Based on the requirements in the local setting, caseworkers or 

supervisors are responsible for completing the necessary reports. The child and caregiver must 

be fully aware of the process, procedures and protocol, as highlighted in Chapter 4. 

4. lead Case Coordination and Case ConferenCing

It is the role of the caseworker to lead case coordination and case conference efforts on behalf 

of the child client. 

Case coordination includes communication, information sharing and collaboration, and occurs 

regularly with case management and other staff serving the child client within and between 

agencies in the community. Coordination activities may include directly arranging access to 

services; reducing barriers to obtaining services; establishing linkages; and other activities 

recorded in progress notes. This is a key role of the caseworker in helping the child receive the 

appropriate services he/she needs, as described above. 

Case conferencing differs from routine coordination. Case conferencing is a more formal, 

planned and structured event, separate from regular contacts. Case conferences are usually 

interdisciplinary, and include one or multiple internal and external providers and, if possible and 

appropriate, the client and family members and any other close supporters. 

Case conferences are oftentimes scheduled when the child’s needs are not being met in a 

timely or appropriate way. The purpose of the case conference is to gather the appropriate 

service providers (and concerned support people in the child’s life as appropriate) to identify or 

clarify ongoing issues regarding the child client’s status. Case conferences provide the following 

opportunities: 1) to review activities including progress and barriers towards goals; 2) to map 

roles and responsibilities; 3) to resolve conflicts or strategize solutions; and 4) to adjust current 

service plans.

Case conferencing can be very effective in providing a child client with more holistic, coordi-

nated and integrated services across providers; it also reduces the duplication of efforts.
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CheCklist for iMpleMenting 
the aCtion plan step

 ❑ Have you implemented the action steps you are responsible for as the case-
worker? This includes leading the coordination of referral services by: 

 ❑ Directly arranging services/appointments.

 ❑ Accompanying the child to services.

 ❑ Advocating on behalf of the child client.

 ❑ Have you completed any mandatory reporting requirements for which you are 
responsible? 

 ❑ Have you provided additional psychosocial support services that your agency 
offers? For example: 

 ❑ Family counseling.

 ❑ Individual support and counseling for the child.

 ❑ Relaxation training.

 ❑ Other child activities. 

 ❑ Have you arranged for case conferences with other service providers, if needed? 
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step 5: Case follow-up and 
Monitoring progress

1. Case follow-up and Monitoring progress 

The caseworker should have already agreed upon times and mechanisms for case follow-up 

with the child and caregiver during the initial assessment and case action planning process. 

Follow-up meetings should take place in a location where the child is comfortable and confiden-

tiality can be protected. Follow-up visits should have a specific time, date and place based on 

individual needs. The main purpose of the case follow-up visit is to ensure the child has received 

needed services and to assess any improvement in the child’s situation. Follow-up visits allow 

the child client and the caseworker to “update each other” on actions taken since the first meet-

ing and discuss longer-term needs and care, among other things. Follow-up visits also provide 

the opportunity for caseworkers to re-assess the child’s safety situation. In addition, the case-

worker may revisit the access-to-justice option if needed.

During this step, the caseworker will:
1. Follow up on the case and  

monitor progress (Using the Child 
Case Follow-Up Form).

2. Implement a revised action plan  
(if needed).

intRoduCtion 
& engagement
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Child Case follow-up forM tool  

The CCS Case Follow-Up form is a tool for caseworkers providing case management to child 

survivors of sexual abuse. The Child Case Follow-Up Form builds upon the initial assessment 

and case action planning tool described in Steps 2 and 3. 

part i: administrative information

Part I of the CCS Case Follow-Up Form is where the caseworker fills in the survivor and case-

worker codes set up during the initial visit. Below that, the caseworker fills out the date, time 

and location of the visit (home, counseling center, etc.). This information helps the caseworker 

and case management supervisor keep track of the timeliness and location of visits, etc. 

MAKE SURE ANY ADDITIONAL CONSENT FORMS FOR NEW REFERRALS ARE SIGNED 

Child Case Follow-Up Form  
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part ii: progress toward goals

Part II of Child Case Follow-Up Form is where the caseworker documents progress made 

toward the initial safety, health, psychosocial and justice/legal goals outlined in the initial case 

action planning step. For example, if the child needed medical care and planned to visit the 

health clinic with his mother, the caseworker should follow up during the case follow-up visit 

to find out if the medical care was received, and if so, detail the experience. For each goal that 

has been met, the caseworker checks the “MET” box and explains how the goal was met. If the 

goal has not been met, the caseworker checks the “NOT MET” box and explains why. Evaluating 

progress toward the initial goals helps the caseworker and child agree on how to move forward. 
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MAKE SURE ANY ADDITIONAL CONSENT FORMS FOR NEW REFERRALS ARE SIGNED 

Child Case Follow-Up Form  
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part iii: re-assessing safety

Assessing a child’s physical and emotional safety takes place at every visit during case manage-

ment. Children’s risks of harm often increase once sexual abuse has been disclosed; therefore, 

asking children about their sense of safety should be ongoing. Often, it is necessary to ask 

children questions about safety in private, so he/she can speak freely about family members, 

caregivers, or other sensitive topics. During follow-up visits, caseworkers should ask specific 

questions, such as: 

 » Do you [still] feel safe at home? Who makes you feel safe? Do you feel safe at night? Is 

there any person at home that makes you feel afraid? Has your feeling of safety changed 

[at all] since we last met?

 » Do you feel safe in the community? At school? Do you walk to school alone? Do you walk 

in the community after dark? Do your friends or neighbors play with you? 

These questions can help caseworkers to indirectly determine the child’s level of emotional and 

physical safety. Sometimes it is necessary for adults to help children identify unsafe situations 

such as walking home from school alone. Make every attempt to determine if the original safety 
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issues have been resolved (note: This is already addressed in Part II: Progress Towards Goals in 

the CCS Case Follow-Up form.)

Based on the outcome of the safety re-assessment, follow-up safety referrals or an updated 

safety plan may be necessary. Or, the caseworker may need to further advocate on behalf of the 

child and family with the local police to support the child’s request for protection. 

MAKE SURE ANY ADDITIONAL CONSENT FORMS FOR NEW REFERRALS ARE SIGNED 
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part iv: final assessment

In the final assessment stage of the follow-up visit, caseworkers and the child client review the 

information gathered during the follow-up visit in order to determine priorities for moving for-

ward. Based on the information gathered during the meeting, the caseworker should complete 

the six sections (a through f) in the table below to determine if the particular situation is stable 

or not. This is where the caseworker documents new goals and action steps required for helping 

the child client. 

MAKE SURE ANY ADDITIONAL CONSENT FORMS FOR NEW REFERRALS ARE SIGNED 
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2. iMpleMent revised Case aCtion plan

Once the follow-up meeting and the final assessment are complete, the caseworker, along with 

the child and caregiver will once again take steps to implement the revised action plan. Another 

follow-up visit should be subsequently scheduled, and the follow-up and action planning steps 

are repeated until the child’s entire set of needs are met and no further action is required by the 

caseworker. Additional informed consent/assent procedures should be followed if new referrals 

are required. 
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CheCklist for Case follow-up 
and Monitoring step 

 ❑ Did you meet with the child client at the requested time and location?

 ❑ Did you review the initial case goals and case action plan to assess the status of the:

 ❑ Safety and protection situation?

 ❑ Access to needed medical services?

 ❑ Psychosocial care provided?

 ❑ Decision/progress made toward accessing justice?

 ❑ Did you re-assess the child’s safety situation to learn about new safety risks emerging 
since the initial meeting?

 ❑ Did you assess the final status of the child’s needs at this time?

 ❑ Have you developed a revised action plan, if needed?

 ❑ Have you followed informed consent procedures, if needed (for new service providers/
referral agencies being brought into the child’s care and treatment action plan)?

 ❑ Have you made another follow-up appointment with the child/caregiver? 
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step 6: Case Closure and  
evaluating serviCe

During this step, the caseworker will:
1. Assess and plan for case closure. 

intRoduCtion 
& engagement

intake &
assessment

Case aCtion 
planning

implement 
plan

Case  
follow-up

Case  
ClosuRe

seRviCe 
evaluation

CASE MANAGEMENT TOOl
•	 Child Case ClosureForm

step 1 step 2 step 3 step 4 step 5 step 6 step 7
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1) assessing and planning for Case Closure

It is important that caseworkers know when their work is finished with children and families 

affected by sexual abuse. This is not always easy to determine. While the case management 

process looks linear, service providers need to recognize that children’s lives are rarely so 

straightforward, and most often involve a complex mix of legal, medical, safety and psychoso-

cial issues and needs. Caseworkers should be prepared to revisit the process several times 

during their contact with child survivors. When cases are very complex, and especially where 

risks are very high, it is likely that a case will remain open for a long time. This is an issue that 

needs discussion and planning with the case management supervisor to ensure that services 

are not compromised by an organizational need to close a case before all issues have been 

worked through. 

In contexts where caseworkers may see the child survivor only one time, they must prioritize the 

assessment and case action planning steps and provide as much information as possible to the 

child survivors. The caseworker will need to thoroughly document the information provided to 

the child. The caseworker should keep the case open for a period of 30 days, and then close 

the case if there is no contact with the child client after 30 days. 

In contexts where follow-up is possible, cases should not be closed until the last follow-up 

is satisfactory. This usually happens when the child’s and family’s needs are met and/or 

her (normal or new) support systems are functioning. It is important to make sure that case 

closure is child-centered and that the child is ready for the case to be closed. When a case is 

closed, the caseworker should give the child (and caregiver, as appropriate) assurances that 

he/she is welcome to contact the caseworker in the future if necessary. Service providers 

need to ensure that their endings with children are timely, appropriate, and allow the possibil-

ity of future contact if desired by the client or should circumstances change. Caseworkers 

should document when a case is closed and the specific reasons for doing so. Case files 

should generally be closed when: 

 » The case plan is complete and satisfactory, and follow-up is finished.

 » There has been no client contact for a specified period (e.g., more than 30 days).

 » The child client and caseworker agree that no further support is needed. 
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tool: Child Case Closure forM

To the right is a sample case closure form that can be adapted across settings.

CheCklist for Closing the 
Case step
The caseworker can document the main reasons why the case was closed, and follow the case 

closure checklist to remember the key actions which should take place prior to case closure. 

They are: 

 ❑ Child’s needs have been met. 

 ❑ Child’s safety plan has been reviewed and is in place.

 ❑ Child (and caregiver) has been informed he/she can resume services at any time. 

 ❑ Case supervisor has reviewed case closure/exit plan. 

helpful tip

Children may experience violence and abuse in the future, sexual or otherwise. Therefore, chil-

dren and their trusted caregivers should be reassured that they are welcome to receive services 

again and that the agency is on-hand to help at all times. 
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step 7: serviCe evaluation 

The final step of case management is to evaluate the services provided. Frequently, the case-

worker moves quickly from one client to the next, especially in humanitarian aid settings. Evalu-

ation is undertaken by clients and provides feedback to caseworkers and their agencies on 

the services received by the clients. Caseworkers may also be involved in evaluation through 

a final case review and checklist with their supervisor. Ultimately, the most appropriate method 

for evaluating case management services will be discussed and decided by program managers. 

Methods will differ depending on the nature of the context—emergency, refugee camp setting, 

post conflict, etc.

During this step, the caseworker will:
1. Conduct a satisfaction question-

naire with child/caregiver clients. 
2. Participate in case management 

skill and practice review session(s) 
with the case supervisor

intRoduCtion 
& engagement

intake &
assessment

Case aCtion 
planning

implement 
plan

Case  
follow-up

Case  
ClosuRe

seRviCe 
evaluation

step 1 step 2 step 3 step 4 step 5 step 6 step 7

CASE MANAGEMENT TOOlS 
•	 Child and Family Client  

Satisfaction Questionnaire.
•	 CCS Case Management 

Skills Assessment Tool 
(CCS-CMA): This is used to 
assess an individual case-
worker’s competency in child-
centered case management.

•	 CCS Case Management 
Checklist: This tool is used 
with a caseworker during the 
provision of case manage-
ment or immediately follow-
ing the closure of a case.
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1. ConduCting Client satisfaCtion  
questionnaires

Client feedback forms represent one method for agencies to receive feedback from the chil-

dren and families being served. The purpose of administering client satisfaction questionnaires 

is to improve services and better meet the needs of clients. It is not to evaluate individual staff 

members and should not be used as a staff performance tool. Most often, client feedback forms 

are completed through an interview with the child survivor and his/her caregiver if appropriate. 

In general, the guidelines for directly involving and interviewing children as part of a satisfaction 

questionnaire are: 

•	 If the child is 9-years-old or younger, and the caregiver was actively and positively 

involved in the child’s care and treatment, caregivers should be interviewed only.

•	 If the child is between the ages of 10–12, and the caregiver was actively and positively 

involved in the child’s care and treatment, caregivers should be interviewed directly. 

However, children at this age should also be asked for their opinion about the care 

they received, and if appropriate, can be included in the interview with the caregiver, or 

interviewed separately. This should be decided on a case-by-case basis.

•	 If the child is 14-years-old or older (14–18), they are able to be interviewed directly 

about his/her satisfaction with services provided. If appropriate, a separate interview 

with the child’s caregiver may be useful, if they were actively and positively involved in 

the child’s care and treatment. Generally, adolescents should provide permission to the 

caseworker before the child’s caregiver is approached directly. 

obtaining permission (informed Consent/assent)

As with all services, caseworkers are required to obtain permission from the child and/or 

caregiver to conduct the satisfaction questionnaire. Caseworkers should follow the standard 

guidance for obtaining informed consent/assent from child survivors/caregivers outlined in the 

beginning of this chapter. Caseworkers should inform survivors that the questionnaire does not 

include questions about his/her case; it serves only to obtain information about the services he/

she has received and all responses will be kept confidential. If the survivor is able to read and 

write and would like to complete the form on his/her own, this is also acceptable. 
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timing of satisfaCtion Questionnaires

Clients generally provide feedback soon after their case has been closed. As always, the needs 

of the child client should always be considered first and the decision to administer the child cli-

ent feedback form should be determined on a case-by-case basis. If there is any concern that 

administering a questionnaire would harm the child client or impact their treatment, the ques-

tionnaire should not be administered. As with everything we do, the most important principle to 

follow is the prevention of any further harm to the child survivor.

who ConduCts the Questionnaire?

Ideally, someone other than the child/caregiver’s direct caseworker should conduct the satis-

faction questionnaire. This allows for some degree of independent analysis of client feedback 

and provides additional comfort to the child/caregiver to share openly how they feel about the 

services they have received. Service providers will decide specific protocols for conducting 

questionnaires with clients. For example, will every child client be approached, or only a certain 

percentage? These are decisions for service providing agencies to make. 

saMple Child and faMily  
satisfaCtion questionnaire

Please go to pg 175 to see a sample Child and Family Satisfaction Questionnaire form.  
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2. supervision and assessMent of Caseworker 
skill and praCtiCe 

Casework is complex and challeng-

ing work that requires the ongoing 

assessment and monitoring of skill 

and practice. Caseworkers are 

required to demonstrate compe-

tencies in multiple areas, including 

the knowledge, attitudes and skills 

covered in Chapters 1–3: 

 » Core knowledge about child 

sexual abuse (as evidenced by 

the CCS-KA).

 » Child-friendly attitudes and 

beliefs (as evidenced by the 

CCS Attitude Scale).

 » Child-friendly communication 

and engagement skills (as evi-

denced by the CCS-CA).

In addition to the competencies 

above, caseworkers must also dem-

onstrate competency in child-cen-

tered case management practice, as 

outlined in these guidelines. This requires supervisors to assess skills and knowledge related  

to case management practices. The following methods are used to assess case management 

staff competencies: 

1. Implementing a skills assessment tool with individual staff–CCS Case Management 

Assessment or the “CCS-CMA.”

2. Giving feedback on applied caseworker practice during individual case supervision using 

the CCS Case Management Checklist.

The section on the next page describes how to use the two staff competencies tools: the CCS 

Case Management Assessment and the CCS Case Management Checklist. These tools can 

help case supervisors assess individual staff competencies specific to child case management 

principles and approaches outlined in Chapters 4 and 5. 

Supervision Tool 
Caring for Child Survivors Case Management Assessment 

(CCS–CMA) 
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supervision tool: CCs Case ManageMent skills 
assessMent (CCs-CMa)

The CCS Case Management Assessment Skills tool (CCS-CMA) can be used by supervisors to 

measure individual staff members’ skills and knowledge on child-centered case management 

practice. The CCS-CMA is a simple supervision tool to implement. It should be used with staff 

responsible for providing case management services to child sexual abuse survivors and, if possi-

ble, should be administered following a formal training on case management with child survivors. 

using the CCs-Cma tool 

step 1

Set up an assessment interview session between the supervisor and staff person being evalu-

ated. The assessment interview should take place in a private and quiet space. 

step 2

Inform the person being evaluated that: 

 » The assessment interview is intended to identify areas where additional training on child 

sexual abuse case management would be beneficial. The purpose of the assessment is to 

evaluate specific skills on providing case management to children and families affected by 

sexual abuse. 

 » He/she will not be fired if he/she does not fully meet the skill competency assess-

ment. However, he/she will need to demonstrate improved skills over time to avoid 

consequences.

 » note: Supervisors should approach these assessment interviews in a friendly, supportive 

and relaxed manner. This does not mean the assessment is not taken seriously; rather, a 

friendly and supportive approach can help ease nervousness and fear a person is feeling. 

step 3

Implement the CCS-CMA Tool

 » The CCS-CMA Tool is divided into 10 questions on the essential case management knowl-

edge and skill areas described in these guidelines. The supervisor verbally asks the indi-

vidual to explain the individual points being asked. The supervisor can also ask the indi-

vidual to role play answers during the assessment to more easily observe skills in action. 
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CCs-Cma 

answer sheet 

(first page of tool)

 » The supervisor assesses the accurateness of the answer using the CCS-CMA Answer 

Sheet. Answers are rated according to three possible levels:

•	 met: If the individual is showing competency in the area correctly and fully, they will 

receive a mark of “met.” 

•	 paRtiallY met: If the individual is able to answer/demonstrate 50% competency in 

the areas, they will receive a mark of “partially met.” 

•	 unmet: If the individual is unable to answer/demonstrate competency, they will 

receive a mark of “unmet.”

step 4

Scoring the CCS-CMA Tool 

 » The supervisor administering the tool will need to add up the points in each column and 

then total each column for a final score. Only one score is allowed per question.

 » Final Score:
•	 16–20 points: met Scores in this range indicate that the staff person has met the core 

case management requirements and is able to work independently with children and 

families with ongoing supervision.

•	 8–14 points: paRtiallY met Scores in this range indicate additional training is 

needed to build knowledge and skills in case management.  The staff person should 

be monitored very closely if working on child sexual abuse cases. A capacity building 

plan should also be put into place. This may include one-on-one mentoring sessions, 

additional training opportunities, shadowing fellow staff members, among other capacity 

building activities.

Supervision Tool 
Caring for Child Survivors Case Management Assessment 

(CCS–CMA) 
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Case ManageMent for Child survivors5

•	 0–6 points: not met: Scores in this range indicate that the staff person does not 

have sufficient knowledge and skills to provide case management to child survivors.  A 

capacity building plan should be put into place. This may include one-on-one mentor-

ing sessions, additional training opportunities, shadowing fellow staff members, among 

other capacity building activities. Following additional training, the CCS-CMA tool should 

be re-administered.

supervision tool:  
CCs Case ManageMent CheCklist

The CCS Case Management Checklist (CCS Checklist) should be used with caseworkers as 

part of their ongoing supervision. The checklist can be used throughout a child’s case to assess 

a caseworker’s application of skills during each step of the case management process (e.g., 

intake and assessment step, case action planning step, etc.). This checklist can be used once 

the caseworker has fully completed the case management services to evaluate the overall skill 

and practice in an individual case. Moreover, the checklist can also be self-administered for 

advanced caseworkers. This means caseworkers would refer to the checklist after each meet-

ing with a child to assess their own application of knowledge and skill during case management. 

If used this way, to be truly reflective of abilities, caseworkers would need to be committed to 

completing the checklist according to what actually happened, as opposed to what they wish 

would have happened. 

The CCS Checklist guides a detailed conversation between caseworker and supervisor to evalu-

ate the caseworker’s practice of applying specialized child sexual abuse knowledge and skills in 

direct casework.

The checklist goes through specific actions caseworkers should take while providing care and 

support services to child survivors. Please reference the CCS Checklist on page 183. 

CCs-Cma 

scoring section 

(last page of tool)
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ConClusion
This chapter outlines the main steps of case management for child survivors of sexual abuse. 

Guidelines for handling difficult situations (e.g., assessing suicide) and sample case manage-

ment forms have been provided throughout. Not all of the instructions and tools provided will 

match every context, and program managers should work closely with their staff in determining 

how best to integrate the tools, instructions and information in order to improve case manage-

ment approaches for child survivors. 

Overall, best practices and standards for quality child case management practices require that 

caseworkers have the ability to:  

 » Modify communication strategies to engage with children of all levels.

 » Possess and apply child-friendly attitudes with child survivors. 

 » Apply technical understanding of sexual abuse to educate and support children through-

out the case management process.

 » Adapt case management steps and procedures for child survivors. This includes:

•	 Applying the guiding principles for working with child survivors. 

•	 Modifying informed consent/assent procedures according to local laws and the age 

and developmental stage of the child.

•	 Modifying confidentiality protocols to reflect the limits of confidentiality when working 

with children.

•	 Assessing a child survivor’s health, safety, psychosocial and legal/justice needs.

•	 Use crisis intervention to mobilize early intervention services to ensure the child’s 

health and safety.

•	 Conducting ongoing child safety assessments of family and social contexts after dis-

closure of abuse.

•	 Taking decisive and appropriate action when a child needs protection.

•	 Identify strengths and needs and engage the child/family in a strength-based care 

and treatment process.

•	 Proactively engaging caregivers (non-offending) throughout the child’s care  

and treatment. 

•	 Knowing the child-friendly service providers in the local area.

•	 Being able to function independently and collaborate with other service providers.
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MAKE SURE ANY ADDITIONAL CONSENT FORMS FOR NEW REFERRALS ARE SIGNED 

Child Case Follow-Up Form  
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MAKE SURE ANY ADDITIONAL CONSENT FORMS FOR NEW REFERRALS ARE SIGNED 
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% % %
%
%

(U%C/)*>H%,*-5/-*3+%*,%,-/M>1%
!"#$%&"+(()&+/%&*15,123+6$-&+3&"15-.&*+2-7#8-2'&/13&6$+5#/7&*"#$%&&

% % %
%
%

1U%"771,,%-3%J5,-*71%,175.1(%K*2%/GG>*7/M>1L% % % %
%
%
%
%

2U%@-A1.%&+-1.01+-*3+%D11(1(% % % %
%
%

!"#$%&"'(!)*(( +,-.$./-(0/%&*(((
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!"#$%&"'(!)*(( +,-.$./-(0/%&*(((

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
!"#$%!&'#()$%*"+$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,%!"#$%-').$)%!'/$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,%
%
0(1$)23#')%0345"+()$6*"+$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,%

Child Case Closure Form %

!"#$%-').$)%!'/$% !"#$%71$5354%*"+$% !"#$%!&'#()$%*"+$%
%

CASE CLOSURE 

0(88")39$%+:$%)$"#'5#%;:<%+:$%="#$%3#%>$354%=&'#$/?%!'88$5+%'5%+:$%1)'4)$##%8"/$%+';")/%4'"&#%35%%
+:$%#$)23=$%1&"5?%-:$)$%5$=$##")<@%35=&(/$%1)'23#3'5#%A')%='5+35($/%#$)23=$#@%&3#+354%"4$5=3$#%"5/%
='5+"=+%1$)#'5#!"
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CASE CLOSURE CHECKLIST  
"
! #$%&'"()*+,-".&)/"$)("0++/"1+2%+3+'")/'"%("%/".&)4+!"""
"
! #$%&'54)1+6%2+1"$)("0++/"%/*718+'"($+"71"$+"4)/"1+(98+"(+12%4+("),"

)/-,%8+!""
"
! #)(+"(9.+12%(71"$)("1+2%+3+'"4)(+"4&7(91+5+:%,".&)/!""

;+(<<<<<"""""""
"
;+(<<<<<"""""""
"
"
;+(<<<<<""

=7<<<<">+:.&)%/?"
 
=7<<<<">+:.&)%/?"
 
 
=7<<<<">+:.&)%/?"
 

"
@:.&)/),%7/"/7,+("$+1+A""
"
"
"
"
"

" " " " "  
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!"#$%&"'(!)*(( +,-.$./-(0/%&*(((

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
!"#$%!&'#()$%*"+$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,%!"#$%-').$)%!'/$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,%
%
0(1$)23#')%0345"+()$6*"+$,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,%

Child Case Closure Form %

!"#$%-').$)%!'/$% !"#$%71$5354%*"+$% !"#$%!&'#()$%*"+$%
%

CASE CLOSURE 

0(88")39$%+:$%)$"#'5#%;:<%+:$%="#$%3#%>$354%=&'#$/?%!'88$5+%'5%+:$%1)'4)$##%8"/$%+';")/%4'"&#%35%%
+:$%#$)23=$%1&"5?%-:$)$%5$=$##")<@%35=&(/$%1)'23#3'5#%A')%='5+35($/%#$)23=$#@%&3#+354%"4$5=3$#%"5/%
='5+"=+%1$)#'5#!"
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CASE CLOSURE CHECKLIST  
"
! #$%&'"()*+,-".&)/"$)("0++/"1+2%+3+'")/'"%("%/".&)4+!"""
"
! #$%&'54)1+6%2+1"$)("0++/"%/*718+'"($+"71"$+"4)/"1+(98+"(+12%4+("),"

)/-,%8+!""
"
! #)(+"(9.+12%(71"$)("1+2%+3+'"4)(+"4&7(91+5+:%,".&)/!""

;+(<<<<<"""""""
"
;+(<<<<<"""""""
"
"
;+(<<<<<""

=7<<<<">+:.&)%/?"
 
=7<<<<">+:.&)%/?"
 
 
=7<<<<">+:.&)%/?"
 

"
@:.&)/),%7/"/7,+("$+1+A""
"
"
"
"
"

" " " " "  

!"#$%&'()*%+'(%*&,-'./&0-*1,,"*2&'3&&+4"56'312#' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ' ' ' '
 

1 
 

 
!789:;'()*%+'(%*&,-'./&0-*1,,"*2&'3&&+4"56'312#'

!
<=&2=*&>?9/2$10&'
"#$!%&'%()$!(*!+#$!,#-./!,.-$0+!*$$/12,3!*'(4!-)!+(!$52.&2+$!+#$!)$'5-,$)!+#$!@*,0&2-'
"A&,5BC!(**$')!+(!,#-./'$0!20/!*24-.-$)!2**$,+$/!16!5-(.$0,$!20/!+(!2))$))!+#$-'!.$5$.!(*!
)2+-)*2,+-(0!7-+#!(&'!)$'5-,$)8!9)!2!@*,0&2-'DEF?()*%+'921-&5-*1,?&-5C!%'(:'24;!(&'!42-0!
%'-('-+6!-)!+(!)$'5$!(&'!,.-$0+)!7#(!#25$!)&**$'$/!*'(4!@*,0&2-'*,G12#"-*1,C!20/!2'$!-0!
0$$/!(*!(&'!)$'5-,$)8!<+!-)!(&'!(1.-:2+-(0!2)!2!%'(:'24!+(!423$!)&'$!7$!2'$!%'(5-/-0:!+#$!
1$)+!)$'5-,$)!%())-1.$8!!
!
"#$!,#-./!,.-$0+!*$$/12,3!*('4!-)!(0$!4$+#(/!*('!&)!+(!'$,$-5$!*$$/12,3!*'(4!+#$!
,#-./'$0!20/!*24-.-$)!7$!)$'5$8!"#$!'$)%(0)$)!)#(&./!#$.%!&)!+(!-4%'(5$!(&'!)$'5-,$)!
20/!1$++$'!4$$+!+#$!0$$/)!(*!(&'!,.-$0+)8!"#-)!-)!-0!0(!726!+(!$52.&2+$!-0/-5-/&2.!)+2**!
4$41$')!20/!)#(&./!0(+!1$!&)$/!2)!2!+((.!+(!$52.&2+$!)+2**8!!<0!2//-+-(0!+(!(&'!(70!
)$'5-,$);!+#-)!+((.!)#(&./!#$.%!&)!.((3!2+!+#$!)$'5-,$)!'$,$-5$/!16!(+#$'!)$'5-,$!%'(5-/$')!
-0!('/$'!+(!-4%'(5$!(&'!$**('+)!+(!)+'$0:+#$0!+#$!)$'5-,$)!%'(5-/$/!16!%2'+0$')8!!
!
"#$!,#-./!,.-$0+!*$$/12,3!*('4)!)#(&./!1$!,(4%.$+$/!+#'(&:#!20!-0+$'5-$7!7-+#!+#$!,#-./!
)&'5-5('!20/!#-)=#$'!,2'$:-5$'!-*!2%%'(%'-2+$!>)$$!+#$!:&-/$.-0$)!(0!+#$!,#-./!,(0)$0+!
*('4?8!@-+#!+#$!%$'4-))-(0!(*!+#$!)&'5-5(';!@*,0&2-'>)1C!7-..!,(0/&,+!+#$!-0+$'5-$78!
A.$2)$!-0*('4!+#$!)&'5-5('!+#2+!0(!B&$)+-(0)!21(&+!#$'!,2)$!7-..!1$!2)3$/!/&'-0:!+#$!
B&$)+-(002-'$!20/!-+!-)!C&)+!+(!:$+!-0*('42+-(0!(0!+#$!)$'5-,$)!)#$!('!#$!'$,$-5$/!20/!
+#2+!2..!'$)%(0)$)!7-..!1$!3$%+!,(0*-/$0+-2.8!<*!+#$!,#-./=,2'$:-5$'!-)!21.$!+(!'$2/!20/!
7'-+$!20/!7(&./!.-3$!+(!,(4%.$+$!+#$!*('4!(0!#$'=#-)!(70;!+#-)!-)!2.)(!2,,$%+21.$8!D23$!
)&'$!+(!)+-..!-0*('4!+#$!,#-./!+#2+!+#$!-0*('42+-(0!)#$!7'-+$)!(0!+#$!*('4!7-..!1$!
,(0*-/$0+-2.8!!
!
9)!&)&2.;!+#$!0$$/)!(*!+#$!,#-./!,.-$0+!)#(&./!2.726)!1$!,(0)-/$'$/!*-')+!20/!+#$!/$,-)-(0!
+(!2/4-0-)+$'!+#$!,#-./!,.-$0+!*$$/12,3!*('4!)#(&./!1$!/$+$'4-0$/!(0!2!,2)$!+(!,2)$!
12)-)8!<*!+#$!,2)$7('3$'!20/!(**-,$'!*$$.!+#2+!2/4-0-)+$'-0:!+#$!B&$)+-(002-'$!7(&./!
#2'4!+#$!,#-./!,.-$0+!('!-4%2,+!+#$-'!+'$2+4$0+;!+#$!B&$)+-(002-'$!)#(&./!0(+!1$!
2/4-0-)+$'$/8!9)!2.726);!+#$!4()+!-4%('+20+!%'-0,-%.$!+(!*(..(7!-)!+(!0(+!,2&)$!206!
*&'+#$'!#2'4!+(!+#$!,#-./!)&'5-5('8'
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!"#$%&'()*%+'(%*&,-'./&0-*1,,"*2&'3&&+4"56'312#' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ' ' ' '
 

2 
 

'
HI!JKL(JH<I!M'()*%+'(%*&,-'3&&+4"56'!-&$0'

'
!-&$'NM'@*,0&2-'$&201,?$10*-*1,C'%'(5-/-0:!+'$2+4$0+!+(!2)3!%$'4-))-(0!*'(4!+#$!,#-./!,.-$0+!20/=('!
#-)!('!#$'!,2'$:-5$'8!E+$%)!*('!(1+2-0-0:!,(0)$0+!2'$F!!
!

G8 <*!+#$!,#-./!-)!H!6$2')!(./!('!6(&0:$';!20/!+#$!,2'$:-5$'!72)!"5-*=&%B'",+'$10*-*=&%B'
*,=1%=&+!-0!+#$!,#-./I)!,2'$!20/!+'$2+4$0+;!+#$!,2)$7('3$'!)#(&./!(1+2-0!,(0)$0+!*('!
+#$!E2+-)*2,+-(0!J&$)+-(002-'$!*'(4!+#$!,2'$:-5$'!20/!-0+$'5-$7!+#$!,2'$:-5$'!(0.68!!
!

OP <*!+#$!,#-./!-)!1$+7$$0!+#$!2:$)!(*!GKLGM!6$2')!(./;!20/!+#$!,2'$:-5$'!72)'"5-*=&%B'",+'
$10*-*=&%B'*,=1%=&+'-0!+#$!,#-./I)!,2'$!20/!+'$2+4$0+;!+#$!,2)$7('3$'!)#(&./!(1+2-0!
,(0)$0+!*'(4!+#$!,2'$:-5$'!20/!-0+$'5-$7!+#$!,2'$:-5$'!/-'$,+.68!N(7$5$';!,#-./'$0!2+!
+#-)!2:$!)#(&./!2.)(!1$!2)3$/!*('!+#$-'!(%-0-(0!21(&+!+#$!,2'$!+#$6!'$,$-5$/;!20/!-*!
2%%'(%'-2+$;!,20!1$!-0,.&/$/!-0!+#$!-0+$'5-$7!7-+#!+#$!,2'$:-5$';!('!-0+$'5-$7$/!
)$%2'2+$.68!!"#-)!)#(&./!1$!/$,-/$/!(0!2!,2)$!16!,2)$!12)-)!16!+#$!@*,0&2-'
$&201,?$10*-*1,CP'''
!

QP <*!+#$!,#-./!-)!GO!6$2')!20/!(./$'!>GOLGP?;!,(0)$0+!*('!,(0/&,+-0:!+#$!E2+-)*2,+-(0!
J&$)+-(002-'$!,20!1$!(1+2-0$/!*'(4!+#$!,#-./!,.-$0+!/-'$,+.6;!20/!+#$!,#-./!,20!1$!
-0+$'5-$7$/!/-'$,+.6!21(&+!#-)=#$'!)2+-)*2,+-(0!7-+#!)$'5-,$)!%'(5-/$/8!<*!2%%'(%'-2+$;!
+#$!@*,0&2-'$&201,?$10*-*1,C'426!2.)(!720+!+(!,(0/&,+!2!)$%2'2+$!-0+$'5-$7!7-+#!+#$!
,#-./I)!,2'$:-5$';!-*!+#$6!7$'$!2,+-5$.6!20/!%()-+-5$.6!-05(.5$/!-0!+#$!,#-./I)!,2'$!20/!
+'$2+4$0+8!<+!-)!'$B&-'$/!+(!:$+!+#$!%$'4-))-(0!*'(4!+#$!,#-./!)&'5-5('!Q<RE";!1$*('$!
2%%'(2,#-0:!+#$!,#-./I)!,2'$:-5$'8!'

!
!
!-&$'OM'8&00"A&'G21#'-)&'@*,0&2-',"#&?$10*-*1,C!!

• <0*('4!+#$!,.-$0+>)?!+#2+!6(&!7-..!2)3!#$'=#-4!)(4$!B&$)+-(0);!1&+!7-..!0(+!7'-+$!+#$-'!024$!
(0!+#$!*('4!20/!+#2+!+#$!-0+$'5-$7!7-..!'$42-0!20(064(&)!

• R$4-0/! +#$! ,.-$0+>)?! +#2+! +#-)! 7-..! #$.%! +#$! S*,0&2-' "A&,5BT! %'(5-/$! )&'5-5(')! 7-+#! 1$++$'!
)$'5-,$)!

• R$4-0/!+#$!,.-$0+>)?!+#2+!6(&!7-..!0(+!1$!2)3-0:!#$'=#-4!206!B&$)+-(0)!21(&+!#-)=#$'!2,+&2.!
,2)$;!1&+! 2'$! C&)+! -0+$'$)+$/! -0! +#$! )$'5-,$)! '$,$-5$/! +#'(&:#(&+! ,2)$!4202:$4$0+! >-*! +#$!
)&'5-5('! 720+)! %)6,#()(,-2.! )&%%('+! *'(4! +#$! @*,0&2-' ,"#&?$10*-*1,C! +#-)! )#(&./! 0(+! 1$!
/$0-$/;!1&+! +#$!,.-$0+! -0*('42+-(0!)#(&./!1$!:-5$0! +(! +#$!,2)$7('3$'! )$%2'2+$.6! *'(4!+#-)!
,.-$0+!*$$/12,3!*('4?!

!
!

!"#$%&'!52*$-M!U@$!7(&./!.-3$!+(!30(7!#(7!6(&!*$$.!21(&+!+#$!,2)$!4202:$4$0+!20/!,(&0)$.-0:!
)$'5-,$)!+#$!@*,0&2-'"A&,5BC!#2)!%'(5-/$/!+(!6(&!S('!6(&'!,#-./=*24-.6T8!@$!7(&./!.-3$!+(!2)3!6(&!2!
*$7!B&$)+-(0)!21(&+!+#$!)$'5-,$)!6(&!'$,$-5$/!*'(4!&)8!"#$)$!B&$)+-(0)!#$.%!&)!+(!-4%'(5$!(&'!
)$'5-,$)8!V(&'!'$)%(0)$)!7-..!'$42-0!,(4%.$+$.6!20(064(&)!20/!7-..!0(+!2**$,+!6(&'!,2'$! -0!206!
726P! W(! 6(&! 2:'$$! +(! )%$23!7-+#! +#$! @*,0&2-' ,"#&?$10*-*1,C! 21(&+! +#$! )$'5-,$)! 6(&! '$,$-5$/X!
>V$)=Y(?!!
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3 
 

!-&$'QM'7+#*,*0-&2'(%*&,-'G&&+4"56'G12#?R/&0-*1,,"*2&'
V(&!/(!0(+!#25$!+(!%2'+-,-%2+$!-0!+#$!B&$)+-(002-'$!1&+!6(&'!'$)%(0)$)!7-..!#$.%!&)!$0)&'$!+#2+!
7$!%'(5-/$!+#$!1$)+!%())-1.$!)$'5-,$)8!@-..!6(&!2:'$$!+(!20)7$'!+#$!*(..(7-0:!B&$)+-(0)!21(&+!
+#$!)$'5-,$)!6(&!'$,$-5$/X!>V$)!=!Y(?!
!

G8 N(7!/-/!6(&!*-0/!(&+!21(&+!+#$!S-0)$'+!2:$0,6!024$T!)$'5-,$)!>+-,3!2..!+#2+!2%%.6?X!
 

! !"#$%&'$%())%*&##"+")"$",#%-,.,/%%
!

M8 W-/!6(&!$5$'!+'6!+(!5-)-+!+#$!,(&0)$.-0:!,$0+$'!20/!*-0/!+#$'$!7$'$!0(!,2)$7('3$')!
%'$)$0+X!
!

M8G Y(!
M8M V$);!$Z%.2-0F!

!!
!

[8 @#2+!3-0/!(*!2))-)+20,$!7$'$!6(&!$Z%$,+-0:!*'(4!S-0)$'+!%'(:'24T!>+-,3!2..!+#2+!2%%.6?X!
! 0,,%#(1*),%&*$"&2#%+,)&3%4%)"#$%#*,5"6"5%*&##"+")"$",#%

[8G \(&0)$.-0:!=%)6,#()(,-2.!)&%%('+!
[8M \2)$!4202:$4$0+!
[8[ 9))-)+20,$!:(-0:!+(!S#$2.+#!('!)2*$+6!('!.$:2.!('!(+#$'!)$'5-,$!%'(5-/$')T!
[8O D2+$'-2.!2))-)+20,$!
O8P! ]+#$'F!>R$)$++.$4$0+;!E#$.+$'?!
!

!
O8 @$'$!6(&'!$Z%$,+2+-(0)!4$+X!!

!
O8G V$)!
O8M E(4$7#2+;!$Z%.2-0F!
O8[ Y(;!$Z%.2-0F!!

!
!

^8 @$'$!6(&!+'$2+$/!-0!2!'$)%$,+*&.!726!16!+#$!@0-"GG'$&201,'S'&PAP'5"0&>126&2CT!!
!

^8G V$)!
^8M Y(;!$Z%.2-0F!!

!
!

_8 W-/!+#$!@0-"GG'$&201,'S'&PAP'5"0&>126&2C!423$!6(&!*$$.!,(4*('+21.$!+(!)#2'$!6(&'!
$Z%$'-$0,$)!20/!2)3!*('!#$.%X!

!
_8G V$)!
!
_8M Y(;!$Z%.2-0F!!

!
!
!
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4 
 

`8 Q('!,#-./'$0!(0.6F!W-/!@0-"GG'$&201,'S'&PAP'5"0&>126&2C!,(44&0-,2+$!7-+#!6(&!-0!2!726!
+#2+!6(&!&0/$')+((/X!
!
P8G8!V$)!
P8M8!Y(;!$Z%.2-0!

!
!

P8 W-/!6(&!*$$.!.-3$!+#$!@0-"GG'$&201,'S'&PAP'5"0&>126&2C!1.24$/!6(&!-0!206!726!*('!7#2+!
#2%%$0$/X!!
H8G8!V$)!
H8M8!Y(;!$Z%.2-0!

!
!

H8 W-/!6(&!*$$.!.-3$!+#$!@0-"GG'$&201,'S'&AP0P'5"0&>126&2C!1$.-$5$/!7#2+!6(&!+(./!#$'X!
!

H8G V$)!
H8M Y(;!$Z%.2-0F!!
!

!
GK8 W-/!6(&!:$+!-0*('42+-(0!+#2+!72)!#$.%*&.!+(!6(&X!

!
GK8G V$)!
GK8M E(4$7#2+;!$Z%.2-0F!
GK8[ Y(;!$Z%.2-0F!!
!
!

GG8 W-/!6(&!*$$.!%'$))&'$/!16!206!@0-"GG'$&201,'S'&AP0P'5"0&>126&2C!2+!206!+-4$!+(!423$!2!
/$,-)-(0!('!/(!)(4$+#-0:!+#2+!6(&!/-/!0(+!7-)#!+(X!
!
GG8G V$);!$Z%.2-0F!
GG8M Y(F!!

!
!

GM8 W-/!+#$!@0-"GG'$&201,'S'&PAP'5"0&>126&2C!'$*$'!6(&!+(!206!(+#$'!)$'5-,$)X!!!
!

GM8G Y(;!1$,2&)$F!
GM8G8G W-/!0(+!0$$/!+(!2,,$))!(+#$'!)$'5-,$)!
GM8G8M W-/!0(+!720+!+(!2,,$))!(+#$'!)$'5-,$)!
GM8G8[ ]+#$'!>)%$,-*6?F!

!
GM8M V$)!
!

! !"#$%#,.7"5,#%*.&7"8,.#%-,.,/%
!

G[8 W-/!+#$!@0-"GG'$&201,'S'&PAP'5"0&>126&2C!*(..(7L&%!20/!/(!7#2+!72)!2:'$$/X!
!
G[8G V$)!
G[8M Y(;!$Z%.2-0F!!
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!
GO8 W(!6(&!*$$.!.-3$!@*,0&2-'"A&,5BC!#$.%$/!6(&!7-+#!6(&'!%'(1.$4X!

!
GO8G V$)!
GO8M E(4$7#2+;!$Z%.2-0F!
GO8[ Y(;!$Z%.2-0F!!
!

G^8 W(!6(&!*$$.!.-3$!@*,0&2-'"A&,5BC!#$.%$/!6(&!2//'$))!%'(1.$4)!-0!6(&'!*24-.6!'$.2+$/!+(!
+#$!21&)$X!
!
G^8G V$)!
G^8M Y(;!$Z%.2-0F!!
!
!

G_8 <0!:$0$'2.;!/-/!6(&!*$$.!1$++$'!2*+$'!4$$+-0:!7-+#!&)!@*,0&2-',"#&'"A&,5BCP!
!
G_8G V$)!
G_8M Y(;!$Z%.2-0F!!
!
!

G^8!W(!6(&!#25$!206!2//-+-(02.!*$$/12,3!('!,(0,$'0)!21(&+!#(7!+#$!@*,0&2-'"A&,5BC!
%'(:'24!,20!-4%'(5$!(&'!7('3!7-+#!(+#$'!,#-./'$0!20/=('!*24-.-$)X!!

 

J)",6'B1/'G12'-"6*,A'-)&'-*#&'-1'-"6&'-)*0'R/&0-*1,,"*2&U'>&')1$&'-)"-'-)&'2&0$1,0&0'-1'
-)&0&'R/&0-*1,0'",+'B1/2')1,&0-'G&&+4"56'>*%%')&%$'/0'*#$21=&'1/2'0&2=*5&0P 
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Supervision Tool 
Caring for Child Survivors Case Management Assessment 

(CCS–CMA) 
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Supervision Tool  

 CCS Case Management Checklist 
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